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BULLOCH' 'FIMRS
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•
,
The Cash Concern ...
Going Out of· Business
•
Established IS92-lncorporated 1905 '.I,
, .••••••••••••••• 11 •••••••••• II� ••••• 'I •• I •• �.' •••••••
•
"�
, The 1Janfling H�b;t
means sound sli'I, good ail,stion,cool judgm,nt" and ind'l,nd,';cl.
,
IENTIRE STOCK OF MERC.HANDISE.AND STORE F'IXTUR�S, ALSO
HORSE, BUGGY AND WAGON, TO BE SACRIFICED FOR THE C.ASH! d It is good business to become identi­
.., fied with a good bank; to make it a
.
habit to consult with its officers.
\
Th� announcement has heretofore been made in the public prints that J. J. (lJ. W. H. Chandlerwill close out their business in Statesboro on January 1st and move to another State Manyof our customers have perhaps already learned of this .intention. All will be interested in tbeannouncement insofar as it means the closing out of our stock at slaughter prices.
,
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and' a
reserve against adversity.
Stocks of merchandise cannot be moved without heavy freight 'expense, and freight bills eat up profits. W. e would rathermove ours in cash than in merchandise, and for that reason we have resolved to put the knife to our already closely-cutprices. From this date until every article in our store is sold we will offer our entire stock at prices (that wilt mean bigmoney saved to those who buy.
Our methods of doing business are well understood. It has been our POliCfY to always sell atthe lowest possible price and yet retain a Uving profit. We have never attempted to fake thepeople with "below cost" sales, and positively assert th"t we could not do satisfadory businesS"on any such lines. What we propose to do. and WILL' DO now, is to sell at a closer marginthan ever during this sale. You just can't afford to miss these offerings!
We invite you to open an accouut �ith
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
-,
Sea Island 1Jank
•• 11 ••••••••••••••••••• 11
.
./
eloquently, but
jury to save bis
'Bear in mind that we have only' been in business here about two years, and have no old stock to work off at this sale!
. � HAD COMMITTED WROW6 UPON LITTLE
61RLS IN HIS CARE
"The devii tempted me and I have
fallen."
He pleaded
vainly, with the
life .
MI�ISTER CONFESSES CRIME;
PAY PENALTY WITH HIS LIFEJ. J. ®'·W. H. Chandler
'til THE CASH CONCERN ,,'til
The Store With the Red Sign
•
Greenville, S. C., oct. 20.-
Greenville, S. C., oct. 26.- Thurston U. Vaugh, Baptist
Found guilty today of assaulting preacher, former superintendent of
three little girls in the South Caro- the South Carolina Odd Fellows
lina Odd Fellows Home, of which Home here and a member of an
he was superintendent, the Rev. excellent family, will. tomorrow,
Thurston U. Vaughn, once promi- face trial on the charge of assault­
inent as a minister, will pay the .ing a I4·year-old girl, an' inmate of
.J penalty of his misdeeds with his the Odd Fellows home, while he
"ife. was in charge of that institution
The trial was brought to a sensa- last May. Vaughn owns consider­
tional close when Vaughn broke able property and he is also being
down and confessed. He named sued for $10,000 by his alleged vic­
two other '1iCtims iu addition. to unr,
..... "o,e included in tbe indictment. Vaughn's misconduct is-'alleged""11I�-"':::"T1�le;jl [ury, out but four minutes, to have covered a period of more
made db recommendatious to mercy .. than a year and it is charged tbat
This means tbat Vaughn will be other inmates of the 'institution
sentehced to the electric chair. were bis victims. Early last May
•• Tears streamed down the face of Vaughn was summoned before tbe
• Judge Purdy, named by Governor grand lodge aud upou his vigorous
Blease as special judge for this denial it was decided to dismiss tbe
"trial. Many jurors, court officials charges as unfounded, because of
. and spectators alike made no pre- bis higb standing.
� ense of biding tbeir tears as Other evidence was secured, and
. Vaughn, pale and broken, ac- on 'May 30 a warrant was secured .
knowledged his crime. Many He returnedJMay 31 to Greenville
jurors wept aloud. from a trip north, but upon learn-
'When court opened this morning ing tbat a warrant was awaiting
there was no intimation that the him, he attempted to escape afoot,
accused would make a confession. but was ar,rested seven miles from
•
His �ttorneys had sought stub- this city. He escaped from jail
bornly since tile biginliiug of the after a stay of tw�nty-six day� by
case to break down tbe strong evi- sawing the bars. He was captured
dence developed by tbe prosecu- again in Baltimore September 23,
tions' little girl witnesses. wbere be was att�nding a medical
Immediately after court o,pened school and placed in the sta·te peni­
today, attorneys of both sides con- tentiaryat Columbia for safekeep-
1 1 1" t ing, tbe governor fearing mob vio-�l su teu, resu tlng In u� agreement 0
'let Vaugbn confess, In an effort to lence.
save his owu life, and tbat the case Vaughn was expell'ed from bis
. would go to tbe jury without argu- Odd Fellows lodge, and this order
ment. is pushing tbe prosecution. Gov-
�." ."1 have aCted devilish.ly; I have ernor Blease has provided fot' his
acted shamelessly." began Vaughn. trial by ordering_a �pecial term of
the court ,of geueral sessions, ap­
pointing R. O. Purdy special judge.
Vaugbn' is married.
I_,
'Statesboro, Georgia• • •• •
•
SUPERIUR COURT
CONVENE MONDAY
J. Oliver, Savauuah & Statesboro
Ry., garnishee; attachment iu gar­
uislnneut.
R. Denmark \'5. E. L. Neal,
administrator Jas. Bowen; scire
facias to revive dormant judgment.
Builders Supply Co. vs. Emma
Lane Patterson; garnisbment.
Peoples Bank of Oliver vs. Alex.
Hall and otbers; levy and claim.
S. H. Frauklin vs. S. B. Keune­
dy ; dispossessory warrant.
Robt. L, Whitehead, guardian.
vs. C. E. Stapleton; appeal.
R, R. Tucker vs. Etta Tucker
and Leola Tucker; partition of per­
sonalty.
C. E. Stapleton, administrator,
vs. R. L. Wbitebead, guardian;
appeal.
Clard Lanier vs. H. M. Jones.
Sarah C. Jones:claimant; lel'y and
claim.
Tuscaror .F.ertilizer Co. vs. W.
A. Cobb, L?uisa Cobb, claimant;levy and claim.
Cook & Parker vs. T. C. Dekle
aud G. W. Bowen, Mrs. Ellen
Dekle, claimant; levy and claim.
lUnlike many others, there is no health-destroying( 'oulillucd from first pag�)
T. M. Benuett vs. M. M. Ben­
nett. divorce.
Savanuah & Statesboro Ry. Co.
vs. F. N. Rushing & Co.; coni­
plaint.
J. R. Cribbs vs. Maggie Crihbs;
divorce,
Washington Hodges vs. John
'and Mamie Williams; ejectment.
Willie Kickliter vs. Remer Kick­
liter, divorce.
Annie McNeal vs. Marvin Me­
Neal; divorce.
R. L. Coue vs. W. H, Bacon;
appeal.
Statesboro News vs. C, B. Griner
and Mrs: Hattie Martiu; levy and
claim.
.
J. R. Mercer vs. J. D. Groover;
appeal.
JObn Handshaw vs. J. E. Bowen;
specific performance aud cancella­
tion.'
B. R. Olliff vs, Jason Frankliu,
S. D. Aldermau, 'D. B. Franklin,
D. F. McCoy and A. A. Turue.r;
petition' for injunction, etc.
Easter Taylor vs. D. T. Taylor;
divorce.
Effie Bnrrs vs. W. J. Barrs; di­
vorce.
Dwelle & Dwelle vs. J. O. Frank-
High class motorcycle. in g90dcondition; only little used; will be
sold at a bargaiu. J. E. Howard,
Statesboro, Oa.
------
Money to Loan.
I make five year loans at Six 'and
. Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LEE MOORE.
f
,
It contains only pure, wholesome and nutritiousbedy-building Ingredlents that sustain life,-and that giveto foods a most delicious flavor. ',.
lalilt OD hanD' it. AU ,ood Grooert ••U it or will'.t it for yo••........
\�
.,.
Wanted,
Second-band incubator of standard make.
Must be in good condition. Capacity
LIVER LIFE 150 or 250 eggs. State price.M. J. GilLESPIE,
It makes the li\'er work, it is not B suu- R_eg1:.,'ster, Ga.
s�ilut.e for calomel; it is a better prepara· Farm for Snle.lIon tor your system than anything here· E' htoforeoffered you; it is a pRI.table, gentle. Ig ty acres cboice farm land,laxal1,-e linr Ih'cnerat1tl food dige taot; 65 acres under 'cultivation; goodit reaches the seatofal11h-eruoublesalld four-room reSidence, barn audbegins its work at the right point b,' aid· otber outbuildings; good tenantiug the digesth-e organs in a perfeCtlynatural way. bouse; good fencing; adjoins towuBL'XTOX'S LIVER LIFE if different of Portal on S., A. & . railway;frou1 calamel; it does its work thoroughly satisfadtory terms will be gi\!fnand without inconvcnienceorafter effeCts. purchaser. Persons iutere�ted iuOoe boule of Bt.:XTOX'S LlYER LIFE\\;t1 con"ince you of its superibr merits this property will do well to see me8S a li'-er stimulator; it is asplt:ljrErl prep- at once. B, C. CLARKaration for dysp<psid. indige;liCln, sour - Portal, Ga., ] E flONEHOO Statesborostomach and sick beadocbe. It is sold on '::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;�==;;:i � ., • II ..positive guarantee, and your dealer willi ' GeorgiarefuD,d the full PUt chase prke to au)' onewho 15 not perfccl1y sati�ged after giuing
I)
AI G
.
Ii �BL"XTOX'S LJ\,ER LIFE atrial. 1,0 u.essln.;!, IPrice, 5Oc, AI M :"1 I, !BULLOCH DReG CO., .{ �OI'W al\es �
\\'. H. ELLIS CO., �;"''''3m STATE>'BORO. GA. \' //..:.?; II
-------- sing' . �¥J\.. .Money to Loan. Red Devil ...:.... �1 bave a ctmneclion witb a larRe Pulverized Lye you don'tinsurauce company desiring to 103nTbere sbould at least be a stable. some money in tbis section. Any :!ave;o g.ufss, you measpre Im,arket for bay, oats and corn. lUonlll desired lI'ill be con.idered. Just tne amount necessary. iTerms very reasonable.
I IGE L \\- TBB
'lnly objection to using I}'e in wuh-0, , I LLlA:\tS, YOt1I�:Il!; ��:c��!t�� i�fhl::ri�fy��uJ\Il�j�Metter, Ga_ i(�d De7il Pul-,enu,od Lyo you Ul8u,'ILire it.with a 8;>OOD and VI>' lust tat: tight. &1:)ouo1.. fFOil "-A8fUN, • .\dt\ 11 teu1�pl')Onllll ofRed De"il Puh-erl:U:u Lye LO t'ach tltrcegallollA of cold W:tltT, U. cUe.so!v.;1I tn t\ fewmomeut.s. Let the fllothes "oak, then re-
�I�' .. n�h�b�l��h�!COa�:" ,:hui;J!q��tJ'I�I:nn�, IBut. little rlD�iDg II nec�.u,!"y_ MIlkclhArd w .. t.er so!-.. '
nord S4ln,J nuul(' In fiUf'f>U ",'u­
utt!., "·'tbo,,' lmiH .. ", It J "U tI�IJ
r ., . "'\ ·1J s the Alcohol You Pay for 4
""",
RE:O.U.S PAT. OFfICE:
",
•
•
when buyill!: alcoholic extracts. We are Statesboro
agents jor "ALCONO" brand of non-alcoholic products.manufactured by J. M. Pitkins & Co., Newark, N. Y'.Yon get the entire flavor ill this extraCt. It is pre­sp.r"ed by a vegetable gum which does not detract fromthe merits of the different oils extracted from fruit and'pices as does the alcobol.
Every package guaranteed; if not satisfied, your monel'refullded.
..
"
/
NAJESTIC RANGE TO BE GIVEN
AWAY NOVEMBER 9, 1912
With each $1.00 casb pun:base a
coupon is given wbich entitles the
holder to a cban . Coupons willalso be gil'en for each dollar PJ!id
011 accounts made prior to June 1St.
SAVE YOUR COUPONS.
(adv.) GROOVER BROS. & CO.
•
Jno, C. Satterfield, living ne�r Blairs·
ville, Ga" sa.ys: "So�e t,itile., ago r.ly
back ached so terribly I could hardly
walk, My heart action was bad and [
feared I was in for a spell of rheumatism,
1 was advised to buy Foley Kidney Pills,
aud after taking one bottle I was entirely
cured." Sold by Franklin Drug Co,-
Adv.
' ,
tin; acconnt.
Carrie Strickland I'S. Peter J.
Strickland; divorce.
Randal Hall vs, Lonnie Braunen
;.Bnd D. R. Brannen; note.
. G. W. Lewis I'S. J. ·B. COlle;
No luth Word as Fall.
"Askew, Miss_, i\Iarch 2,.1909,
i'I ha,'e used Mendenhall's Chill and
If the proposed sbort trousers for
men come. ,into style we may be
able to see bow some men ,support
Notice.
All persons are forewarned not to bunt
or (ltbt:rwis� trespRSS upon the lands oflh'" ullr\erslgn�d m the 16 5th districtunder penalty of tbe law, This. OeL
II9H_ JOSHl'A EI.LJS,
W_ 11 EJ.l.Js.
Fever Tonic for five or sLx years in the
P. Mississippi Delta, where chills prevail and
hAve ne,-er known it to £t\i! in n single
instance. It is A. good general tonic to
take at all seasons, John L. Goodwin.
Attest, ehBS. Askew and G. P. Tinkle,"
Sol<l by druggists ... · Ad,': . ==============
',I'hose seeking a wedding gift.....f dist_inctively' superb, rich..
'appearance, should visit our
establishment and., inspect our c. E. Atkinson, Harl,an, G... " reports
stock of ,tbat he has been a constant user of Fo­
ley's Hotiey aud Tar Compouurl in his
'Silverware and Cut Glass. family for ye.rs, "because it gives them
• relief from coughs Rnd colds illlmediately,
The critical buyer wilt fiufl Ollr SOLID nnd I regard it all infallible remedy audSILVER and PLATED WARE ri<;/l iu a safe olle for our children." Sold bydesign, grnceful in decoration, different Frnukliu Drug Co.-Ad".in conception and execution froUl the
ordinary.
.
�1
.
11. 'R. Dekle
for
tbemselves.
•
2, W. W, Nc"slllith II'Tites;
"I hn,," 1I,cd Foley's Honey
n lid '1'" I' COlli pOll nd • for ye� rs
lIlId elill II coullnelld it' to all
II'ho, nCC\!."lll infallible. remedy
101 c<ln�hs fllld colds. [laave
lISt-ri it ill Illy family and it
llel'cr fails 10 clIre. 1 consid�ithe best c(1l1f(h remedy sold.!.'
boY -FRANRUN DR\"1G CO'� \" �l.';'.- .� .... I.�: til
1
Au eastern girl has lost her POIV­
er of speecb hecanse <)f being jilted
by ber sweetheart. He'll probably
to mawr)' her now.
RED DEVIL PULVERIZEO LYEGEORGIA-I1ul.J.OC:R COP"TY.Personally appeared before me. L.
Ne,.. iJ, 'Who, all oat}1!, deposes aud Sl\.Y.!i
that be' ha 'l1ot eX�llded anr money
for campai$11 ur ses iu his rnc!! f?T'
•
eteprl!sentat1\-e frtoUl Bul10ch coun,'"Y 111
election of October 2mt 1912_ _
. ,. S. L" lEYIl.,
Sworn to ore me Oct. 22 (1919.-"
•
..
DAN N. RroGS,
_'. P.• Bulloch Co., Ga.
Filed in -office OcL 22, J91:?_
:\ E T�!t}�:�ES, Cltt(k.
COLDS
, ,-., �. \.
. For ChilClien
"'and-
-
Gro:O P�rsoDS
8tates�oro, Ga., Wednesday, Oct. 30, 18UZ
, '
-'---
REPIIllICAIS' 'AiD PROeMSSlm" AlIDTHIRD MONDAY IN DECEMBER . HAVE CAMOI.DATES II ,THE FIELD
'
WILL RECONVENE Savannah.. Ga., Oct, 26, 1912.
I
To Tint DRMOCIU.'l'S 'OF'THR.FIR9TOn account of the death of CQNGIl-,ssIONAt I!lSTRICT OPJudge Rawlings' father at Sanders- GEORGIA;' ,"'ville during Monday nigbt, superior On Tuesday: November stb', thecourt did not reconvene yesterday election, of a representative in con­. morning, and Judge B. T. Rawlings Iress and of presidential electors toleft on the 8 o'clock train for bis cast the vote of Georgia for presi-home. Before leavlng be made the dent and vice-president of thestatement to tbe co�rt officials aud United States will take place.members of the bar that an ad- There are a number of very urgentjour ned term of tbe court will be reasoas .why every loyal �cimocratbeld on the tbird Monday in De-, should turu out and vote on tbatcember, which is the earliest idle date.
date the Judge will have. First, the republican party ha'sJudge Rawlings received the first put out a candidate in oppositionintimation of bis father's illness to tbe regular democratic nomineeshortly after bis arrival Sunday for congress, Hon. Chas. G. Ed­nigbt. Monday morning he re- wards. While there is everyceived word tbat bis condition was reason to anticipate that tbe repub­improved, and be decided to con- lican candidate will be overwhelm­tinue witb the court, hoping later ingly defeated, tbe only safe course
news would continue favorable. is for every democrat to go to tbeTbe announcement of his father's polls and cast bis vote, therebydeath was a sad blow to tbe Judge, 'making' sure tbe election of tbeand bis friends unite in tbeir s:tin-. democratic nominee, and at tbepathy for his bereavement. Tbe saqie time making sure of a verydeceased was about 80 years of age, large majority for him, Over­and his sudden 'death was due to confidence bas caused many defeats,paralysis. and we cannot afford to take
JUDGE'S FATHER DEAD;
COURT IS ADJOURNED
Grand Jury Completed
1Jy Addition of Taiesm,n
Tbe tangle in tbe grand jury list
as publisbed last week, occasioned
by tbe drawing last April of" num­ber of names who were eligible
only as traverse jurors, was easily
straightened by Judge Rawlings
Monday morning. Of the tbirty
grand jurors, only eleven were elig­
ible for duty, and of tbat number
only six answered to the roll call.
Retaining tbese, tbe sberiff was re­
quired to • catcb twelve others,
making tbe required eighteen, with
wbicb number tbe grand jury was
organized. The Iollowing- named
composed the jury. tbe first six be·
ing tbose who were regularly drawn
at last term of court;
T. B. Thorne, E. L. Trapnell,
Milenton Smith, VI. A. Slater, E .
C. Oliver, J. H. Bradley, W. H.
Simmons, J. G.' Brannen, 1. B.
Rushing. Jobn Willcox. H. S. Par­
rish, M. J. Bowen, D. O. Beasley,
J. W. Wilson, sr., M. J, Rushing,
J. B. Lee, S. L. Nevil, S. F, Olliff.
J. B. L�e w�s. elected foreman,
J, H. Brad.ley, clerk, and Geo. R.
Beasley, bailiff.
------
Time wasted in telling people
tbey are going to bell sure' could ,be
sp�nt in making tbis old world a
more pleasaut·place to live in.
START YOUR LIVER;
.
DON'T STOP WORK
Dodson's Liver Tone Acts �liIdly, But
Surely-Llvens'up Your Liver and
You Stay on Your feet
It is tbe' experience of calomel
users tbat if they take enougb of
tbe drug to bave �be desired effect,
it seriously interferes with their
work the day after. But tb!s is the
least importaut item, for calomel is
often a dangerous drug and acts on
tbe system· violently.
Don't tak� cbances witb calowel.
Get a bottle of tb� pleasant, safe
and perfec11y barmless Dodson's
Liver Toue, guaranted to take tbe
place of .calomel.' Instead of mak­
jng yo,u feel worse the uext day it
makes you feel better-and you
aCt.ually are better. for no medicine
in the wbole world liveus up tbe
liver, regulates tbe bowels "ud
really rejuvenates tbe system allY
better tban tbis dose .
YOll are the judge of its med!s.The W. H. Ellis Co. is' fully
autborized to hand you back your
money without questioll if it fails
to ,please you-and relieve you.
Rememb r, if you feel constipated
and bilious, wbat vou ueed is Dod­
sou's Li¥<!r Tone.' A'large bottle
and a good guarnnte� for 50 cents
from W. H. Ellis Co.-i\dv. •
,
DEMOCRATS URBED TO VOTE
IN TUESDAYIS ELECTION
ra�:\::to�tp�(,-! � 1- _ _: ,_ ......,\"" � ',4,;,' ,:J,
by the GOVerm�lent
THAT is what it means when you put money in aNational Bank like ours. Tbis bank is subject to inspectio� atany time by govemment experts and is compelled to publish a st�te­ment of its condition five times a year. Your deposits are, therefore.protected by the government as they cannot be In any other bank.Your security is complete,
Accounts of firms alld Indlvlduale solicited
First National Bank
of Stat••b9roCapital ,50,000.00 8l1rpli1s '10,000.00
chances on matters of sucb impor­
tance.
In tbe second place, we are con. BROOKS SIMMONS J. Eo McCIOAN
fronted with. a peculiar and uufa- 'resldnt Vlce·I'resldenl
Diredor»,miliar situatiou "respecting tbe P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMScboice of presidential electors in JAS. B. RUSHING P. E. PIELD BROOKS SIMMONS.tbat tbere are tbree tickets in the
....""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""W""'.H"",,'",SrIM"""M..O..N..S""""""""""""""""""""""""""",!!!!!!!!field instead of two as bas been the -
rule beretofore. Tbe democrats,
republicans and progressives, or
"Bull Moose" party, bave eacb a
list of presidential electors to be
voted on in tbe November election.
In order tbat the electoral vote of
J. W. JOINSTON. JL
I AnI. Cahill'
R'OBBERS MAKE RAID ON
METTER HARDWARE CO.
"Askew, Miss,. March 2, 1909.
"I have used Mendenhall's Chill and
Fever Too-ic for five or six years In the
6UNS, PISTOLS, RAlORS AND, KNIVES
ARE BOOTY OF THIEVES
returned to Metter for a search
warrant and returned in the after­
noon, but failed to find any of the
missing merchandise or other evl­
deuce upon whicb to base an arrest.
It is understood that a private
detective bas been employed to
ferret out the' gUilty persons.
Georgia be cast for Wilsou and
Tbieves entered tbe store of theMarshall, our nominees for presi- Metter Furniture & Hardware Co.dent and vice-president, it will be
necessary that tbe democratic elect- last Friday night and carried away
ors receive a majority of the entire
about $200 worth of booty, consist-
ing of shotguns, pistols, pocket­votes cast, or, iu otber words; a
knives and razors. Mis.issippIDelta, wbere chills prevail andgreater vote tban that of tbe com-
Entrance was gained into the bave never known It 'to fail In a alngtebined vote of tbe two opposition store from underneatb. ,With an !Inatance.
It Is a good geaeral-tonic toparties. If tbe democratic electors take at alt seasons. John L. Goodwin.do not receive a majority of tbe auger tbree or four planks were cut Attest. Chas, Askew and G. P. Tinkle."in two, after wbich their removal Sold by druggists ... · Adv.entire votes cast, tbe law requires
was easy. Ten or a dozen pistolstbe governor to call a special ses­
sion of the legislature to select were taken, two or tbree �bolguns,
presidential electors. Tbis would fifty or more po�ket-klllves and
1 b t b several razors, the total value ap·not on y. e a grea expense to Ie,
proximately $200.taxpayers, but wou�d place tbe , Tbe burglary was discovered bydemocracy of Georgta 111 a most "
humiiiating position in that it Mr. Acosta .wben he opeued bls
would be t!le first time i'n several �lace of busllless Saturday morn-
d d b b t f G
. mg. Two or tbree bours later aeca es t at t e \'0 ers 0 eorgla c ..
b d f '1 d
.
1 'd . constable from a nearby districta al e to se ect emocratlc
witb a trained bloodbonnd was on j. c" Sims, a merchant Ilear Com-presideptial electors. Aod in vi�w
th! scene an.d pursuit was begl1u.· merce, G.... writes; ".� sulTeJed witll se­of a great promise and hope of. a Tracks were followed two or three vere pains in my \Jack, and Illy uriue basdemocratic victory this year, it is been scant, but r· have been eutirelybundred yards distant wbere there Ii lb' I- I K'd P'IIpeculiarly important tQat we run re el'e< y uSlUg '0 ey 1 ney I s.
no risks and take no chances.
lVas evideuce of the robbers having They have .Iso given entire .atisfut!1ion
'gotteu into a buggy and Bed. The to nil my cuslomers wholi.v. used tbem,Our nomiuees for the presidency bnggy track lVas followed in a cir- h.ving proved alt you claim for them."and vice·presideucy are universally Sold by Franklin D,ug Co.-Adl'.cuitous route by tbe dog for five orregarded as meu of the bighest six miles, leading to .tbe residencetype botb as to ability and cbarac-
of two well kuown' young whiteter. Governor Wil'son spent prac·
men who were away from bome attically �ll of his boyhood in Georgia, tbe time. Lacking authority tpmarried in Georgia, started out in
life in a Georgia city, aud two of searcb tbe premises, tbe party
his cbildren were born in .this
state. It sbould therefore be a
matter of especial pride' for 'tbe
democrats of Georgia to give bim
as great a majority as possible over,
the cODlbined Taft and Roosevelt
forces.
For the foregoing and many
otber reasons, it is sincerely boped
tbat every member of our patty
will not only go to the polls early
on \be morning of Noyember 5tband cast bis vote for tbe demo­
cratic nominees, but tbat be lVill
also endeal'or to .bave all of bis
friends de) likewise.
V ry respectfully, ,
ROB'r. M. HITCH.
Cbairman Dem. EK. Com. 1st Con.
Dist. of Ga.
I
No Such Word IS Fill.
A dispatcb from London s�ys
that the lynoscope bas b��n so per­
fected thaI tbe inventor bas been
able to see more tban 900 inires'•.
Pretty sOj>n tbe lonely voter on
the boundary line can bave one of
these machines installed iii his
bouse and see if. his congressman is
doin'g bis duty in Washington. '
Wben a man is' down on bis
knees in a fruitless searcb for a
misguided collar button, be seL­
dom associates tbe poisition with
prayer.
A good hair brusb and comb.
No toilet is complete witbout
tbe use of one or botb.
If you want to look ueat tbe
hair must
brusbed and dressed in a becomillg Ulanner. We ca,u 'belp
Look YOU<l" . Very, B'Bst .
by supplying you witb the nece sary toilet llrticles.
INCREASE ASKED
IN POSTAL BUDGET
I DlAZ IS CAPTURED
I AND WIILL BE SHOT
A New York mnn ran up R. laundry
bill of S3530 Bu tben Now York
II a strange c y
ab r tt was no more than lome cbeer­
I... obi gaUon to be met or Mabatry
wou d Dot have been 10 eoecernea
about It Eventua Iy be decided to
everything to Mabarry He
spoke b. Ir end. name weak y and
In a Bhaklng volco but received no
Ion 01 deepalr He armed blm.ell wltb
a tbr .... oaged etoot be bad found and
turneil ooce more to tb. door but Ibe
ItoUt p aok. etOOd IIrm under bls
bowl
Unle.. I I8t out 01 here In I me
I m a rutned man tbought tbe judge
Art.r thll Fentre.. wi I reluae to
meet me
The window next engag.d h I at
teotloo That too Pegloe had taken
tbe precaution to laBtan but a Bingle
aavag. b awol tbe stoo abattered
gla88 and aaah and lett an empty space
bat Iramed the dawo s red g ow Tbe
judge ooked out and ahook hla bead
dubious y It was twe va teet or mo e
to the ground a rl.ky drop [or a gen
tlemao or biB years and build I be
judge considered making a rope or bls
bedding and 10" erlng ntmse I to the
grou d by meane 01 It be rem em
bered to have read 01 eapttves In tbat
Intereat ng French prlaon the Baa­
II Ie wbo did tbla However an equal
ly logentoua but n ucb more 8 m e
UBe tor his bedd og occur ed to him
It wou d lorm a Bo[t and yre ding aub
atance on wh ch to a ght He ga b
ered It up Into h a arma leather t ck
and .11 and puebed It through the
window then he w gg ad out acrOBS
the edge foet n at and lower ng h m
Be f 0 the tu eng h of b 8 arms
dropped
He landed square y on tho fO ed up
bed wit! a jar that abook h m to hla
center A mOBt gsl y h. snatched up
o quilt drall ng It about hi n alter tbe
manner of aRoma oga and thus
IIgbt y hab ted ato ted ac OSB Mr
Peg oe a uck patcb bls one thougbt
Boggs and tbe aun It wou d bave
served no purpose to have gone home
since his entire wardrobe except for
the sh t on h 8 back was n the tav
ern keeper 8 p08seS8 on be8tdes be
bad not n momont to 080 ror the sun
was peep ng at h m over the bo zan
Unobs9 ved be gained the edge or
tbe town and tbe b gbroad tbat led
pas Boggs and 8 a e a teartu g ance
ove bls ahou der The sun was c ear
of tbe t eetol s be cou d even ree the
JEST Ii1ATES FOil COM NG
SHOWS OVER TWEL.VE M L.
L. QN DOL.L.AR ADVANCE
THE
��I>RODIG.AL
JUDGE
<..fly VAU(,IWI Klsmt
IUII.R'I#fT/t!M BYIAH.I!I.YIU
4Y "
W!I"I)'VR D .NESBIT
lurprlH 'or Mother
A c.rtaln moth.r liven to..,olam and Impr"lln theorl.. �Inl her hl,hly natural ohlldren o.
evenlnl wal entertalnln, villtorli
Buddenly came the sound of IltU. ,...
patterln, to tbe head of Ule ltaI'*<
The mother raleed her band In 1011_
warning
Lllten Ihe 1.ld lo!tly Tbl oliO.
dren are go n, to deliver tbllr Ioodnllht me..age It alwaYI "VII m. afeeling of reverence to hear thl_
they are eo muob nearer the Creator
tban we are and they epeak 10 WO"
derfully lometlmel RUlb lOne of
tham II Ip.aklng now
Then breaking throu,h the tan..
Illeno. cam. a Ihrlll whllper
Mamma Willy I found a bUI IJahll bed
Jl the men compol ed e women to
wear suet c othes hero wou d be
trouble
MERCY TO VERA CRUZ
REBEL.S
HITCHCOCK MAKES REPORT
WAS EASILY TAKEN
'\ the new same ..
21
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BOARD ARR VES AT PORT OF
SAN DOM NGO
ed F om Ph ade ph I Near y
Month Ago Ca ry n9 Ame
can Comm .. one 1
• •
•
""
�� �
London P YII 0 an saya ve s mako
'Women s noses cd Sort at a ve ed
lnl nua 0 Plrce. P.t • Prev ded For
Other Innov.t on. Become
Effect ve
Aocord ng to an unconfirmed reportAlexlndor P Moor� editor of tho
Plttlburg L.elder Ind hUlband of L.III In Ru... 11 w II bl Ippolnt.d Imbl.
••dor to England In ca•• Roo.evelt •
.Iected
Supor or Attrlctlon
On. of tbe two women who lit n_
tbe front of tbe oar bad b.en to tb.
tbeater the nl,bt hefore to lea a oel"
taln beautiful actr...
How doee Ihe hold ber ale' ea...
erly aaked the one who had not been
Well to tell you the truth MamIe
she wore sucl a lov.ly pink dre.. that
I couldn t take my eyel air It t'h.
whole time she wae on tbe It.,e ..
I never thoulht of looklnl at ber face
to lIee whether ebe held her age or
not-I should eay ahe did thou,h
A. mnn has wr en a newspaper to
alk bow to get re of t am snor Dg
Why dOD t he keep he snorer awake 1
A famoua FloS sh phYSician 8ays
that by be year 8912 buman beings
III oak ke go I nB We abould
worry
•
The ad.1 of tbe ,UI'7'
Oa_ed a he ta r defendant.
Sho IIa.W he r happy tace..-
He hopes took the ucendant
The w nell"el were a kin.
The ay, C II we e object n.
Aery p eu.ant verd ct
The ady was expec n.
Thinking It Ovor
Bome of the old Egyptlanl 'WO
al Iped anlmale
Well replied Farmer Corntoa••I.
tI oUlhtfu y f I had a hen that laid
the year round or a cow that wouldn t
go dry of courae I wouldn t wOflhl.
em But I surely would show em.
heap of reapectful consideration
Eaperan 0 may have been Inventod
10 tbat tbe dove of peace would be
enabled a cao In a universal language
Setent Essay t w 1 take a long
time to Itamp out he hookworm
" e I It took a long t mo to d acover
Il
The movement ngn nst t pp ng la all
rllht but It takea a who e at of moral
courage lor a man a I ve up to tbe
theort
HII Jcb
What Is Ja"B do nl now?
Flverybody he cao
Now tl e fool who rocka tbe boat
wll be eucceeded by the eorrowful In
dlvldual who dldn t know It was
loaded
A London
modern
women
rlghl
of War fa Mex co
on the Dan z e
A a -T e schooner
The Happy Min
Now eee the man with hlB arms full
of bundles
You are alwaya aaylng that you are
aorry for the poor men that have to
carry ao many packages during the
holiday ahopplng period you argue
that they are angry over It and that
wratb Is harbored within their bearts
Well look at tbe man Bee He
muat have two dozen bundlea of varl
OUI klnda piled so high he can hard­
ly aee over them Is he acowllnl' Ie
he frownlnl' la be Inwardly ral
Ing? Not any
He amllea he b.aml
with joy
o well, of couree he la happy be­
oauae he sold the gooda-but you
needn t spall the Incident by calling
attention to the fact
A preachment by any otber name
would be qu te ae unwanted
A New York alderman haa been
caugbt In a b ackmoll ng trap He
Ihould congratulate h maelf he
Was on the po ce torce
BAD BACKS DO
MAKE WORK HARD
A Chicago chauffeur wbo ran past
& btlted s reet car contrary to law and
killed a man bas been cen.ured by
tbe coroner s jury Wb ch at course
II a conBO otlon to the relatives of the
'Ictlm
An Austr an p otessor bound tor
Mara v a the Un ed States baa been
len back It la one of tbe few In
.tances tn wh ch we are torced to con
fen that Eluropean esttmates at
l"elources are en trely too blgh
Now Field.
The German eavant notebook In
hand la hard at work on the decK of
the veesel that la belnl loaded on the
Mlaslaalppl .)
May we ask what you are dolnl?
we Inquire politely
Yes sir he anlwers
Ge man comed an dialect I am the
man who camp led the d ctlonary of
rotan ty I came here tor rest but
have dec dod to at once prepare a
large appe d x
In very many cases apples are
brougbt to market looaely packed and
1n '\\agons w tbout spr DgS almost
Inva lably w th barrels on end and
tb s short Journel Is many tlmea
harder on he fru t than tbe long car
transportat on to the d stant market
..
�
.. �Il�(")�
�I•,
Are You
Constipated?
The most common source ot
HI es h scans pa on
st;'�;rhe�n�g tio:s�:ar�� �;�
Ing
Fo ced act v t1 never cures
Fol ow ng n he foota eps of Lutber
Burbank a Denver bart culturlst baa
produoed a rasp strawberry Now f
lomebody would produce a plum peach
and comb ne some at the other fru ts
It might be poaa ble to get ahead of
tbe pes s wh ch avage the orchards
by bam ng bern tor a fe "seasons at
least Jacobs'
Liver Salt
..
Is ag eeab 9 and effervescen
buhh ea p .asant y Take It b..
fa e b eakfasl Makes you
fee good and g ves an easy
regu a natu al act v y It
n� ar fo ces
Don take any aubst tute
At a D ugglatB '"' Ib jar 250
(by mal l6c 8lfta) Larg.
sample aod booklet aent for 20
s amp
Jacobs' Pharmacy,
Atlanta, Go
A youth a tend ng tbe Michigan
State Agr cultural co ege stocked B
pond w h troga and s mo e than �ayIng h a way by supplying froga legl
to be Ch cago market It I. aa d be
baa ablpped aa many as 6 000 In a
alngln day and hat hey netted blm
,900 last year Time waa when boys
were glad to ca�ch Irogs and lell theirJe," for ten cents a dozen whereas
the price now II ha fad liar and up­ward
•
,
Tbe use ot locka by women w 11 not
b. oppo.ed by mere man Tben he
will unfailingly nnd a pa r In cond t on
for lervice whenever he looks in the
bureall drawer MUlt Hive Reid It.
Poet (at .tamp wlndow)-You have
no reduced rates tor manuscr pt?
C erk-No s r
Po -Wei I want stamps for this
C erk-One way or round trip 1
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RoYAl. IFWe Sell Only.Goods ' '1
6AKINGPOWOER I We Can Recommend I
Adds Hea1tbfid Ouall1les1oiheliJod I ;;:;:� !ed�!�eb:s�::s: ::c:::: :f:'hi�� ,:eg:::t p�oa:I. I,�
I We believe we have the ·respe0 an�' con��e��e 8f �V.�!Y;: I
· -
, " . body, 'because we have persistently
I endeavored to treat them' fair and Isquare, sell honest goods, and give at least a dol- (.';,.lar's full �alue for every dollar spent at our store.
I We sell goods that we can thorough- I' ly recorumend-e-no other kind-that's why we .,
I
succeed.
I"Our line of ready-made clothing In-clude Fechheimer-Fishel, Alco Brand, Isaac Ham- ,JI ' berger, a�d oth'er well-known makes. :vVe know I_they are worthy clothes, and' are guaranteed by ..,.the makers; we know they are right in every par-I ticular-they will give you more style, more qual- Iity, more value, more comfort, more satisfactiont1�an 'any clothes you ever bought' or 'can 'buy at (.I I-near their price. _We welcome the opportunity to·I prove our statement. Step in some' day and see Iour new Fall models of Suits and Overcoats. Wewon't have to do much talkin'g-e-the clothes will �"I speak for themselves, and yon are to be the judge, I "' • .::-:::-;:� C:i,'-;:'. If a salving of $3.00 to $8.00 in cashI �i'0r'.�. '(£! appea S to you, our invitation should IQr.&rItbrimrrfilbrf <&Jolt"t have your early acceptance.
HOIl) 'Roosevelt 1)efamed
. A Great Southem Leader
(By Savoyard, in tbe /'iasbville Ballller).
Col. John B. Brownlow is the
90n of one of the most forcefnl
characters developed in an era,
exceptional for tbe great number
of extraordinary men it produced.
Colonel Brownlow was bimself a
soldier in a mighty and bloody war.
and as a trooper in the saddle be a
hundred times approved himself
worthy of the steel' of Morgan and IForrest and Wheeler, against all of
wbom he was frequently opposed. ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''l''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''A brave man in battle, John B. silenced RI;d had offered no proof to the towers of Afrisiab."Brownlow is a magnanimous man substantiate it.' And he added The colonel, in' a vague sort ofin peace. In pis daily walk he is that the charge that he had ever way, promises milch. He pretendsa gentleman; in instinct he is just, evaded payment of his personal to he the great apostle of virtue,bating a meanness with all, the debts had never been made, and the sole depository of ivisdom, theintensity and cordiality of a true politely adding that he could 'not incarnation of patriotism, tbe ava­man. In politics he is republican, believe that Mr. Roosevelt would tar of justice: He will banish graftlinked with the party' of Lincoln have made the charge except upon' from the state and wbip simonyand Grant. He is a man of thougbt authority he deemed reliable,' and from the church. All the bossesand a man of culture, and in bis he respectfully requested bim to are to retire from politics under his
lasb, the saints are to come into' the- capacious memory is stored more of give him 'tbe name of tbe autbor.' inheritance, and a good deal moretbe political history of our country, To this Roosevelt brutally replied of slusb and cant and false pre­near and remote, tban have any tbrougb bis secretary: 'Mr. Tbeo- tense.
score of statesmen you could draft dore Roosevelt directs me to say'
A Straneer.from tbe t�o bouses of congress, I tbat he decli,nes to bave any �orres- A stranger entering a bank,not excluding from the bunch pondence with Mr. Jefferson Da- asked, "Can vou tell me wbereCabot, Lodge and Cbamp Clark, vis.' Davis bad known Roosevelt's Draugbon's business colleges areeitber or botb_ fatber and bad been' tbe friend of located?" "Yes," said tbe bankIn a recent letter Colonel Brown- two of bis uncles wbo bad served cIlsbier, "Draugbon bas 48 collegesin 18 states. If you desire ·anytbe Confederacy, and be bad a furtber informanion ask our officer,igbt to expect a polite answer to a assistants; tbey are all frompolite letter." DRAUGHON'S.""Tbe ex-confederates and tbeir It is not my business nor my . For prices on lessons by mail,descendants form tbe vast majority purpose to make any plea for Jef- 'address Jno. F. Draugbon, Presi­of the Soutbern states. These ferson Javis. History will deal dent, Nashville, Teno.. For cata­
logue, on courses at college, ad-with him and it is with th� serenest dress Draughon's Practical Busi­and utmost confidence that the ness College, Atlanta, Ga .. or Jack­South awaits the award. What- sonville, Fla., or Nashville, Tenn.
-Adv.
low relates tbe following, a charac·
teristic episode taken from the life
of Tbeodore Roosevelt:
voters bold in respect and venera­
.tion their leader, Jeffersou Davis.
Years before Roosevelt became
president be wrote"an article for a
nortbern magazine 'ill wbicb he
denounced Mr. Davis as the 'father. )
of the replldiation of Mississippi's
state debt 'of about two millions of
Prof. Prescott, of th� 'VJ;liversity. of.
Michjgan, testified before the Pure
Food Committee of Congress, that the
acid of grapes held highest rank as an
. article of food and he regarded the re­
sults from baking with cream of tartar
baking powder as favorable to health.
Royal i, the only Bakinll Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of T�Gr.
I llrooks Simmons @mpany t· '.� �.
Fertilizer Notice.
ever he was, bis cause was the
Soutb's cause: If be was a traitor,
she was a treitor, and sbe will for­
eve� hold his name and fa'me in
Cotton Seed.
Will buy cotton seed iu anyquan.tity' paying highest marketprice for same.
SORRIER & BRANNEN. •
Dog Lost.
It, is disconcerting to learn tbat '
many of our great citizens, whom
we have been' taught to pattern I)'
after, jaw tbeir wives just like A-'common mortals when tbings don't
.
."
go smoothly around tbe house..
,
•
we cannot possibly offer you
•
•
•
In
Goods right; prices as low
to call and inspect (Jur line
II
I.'
Bli tah ...Pattftish GO., •• 'Statesbotto, Ga.
On tbe first Tuesday in Nov, 1912,J. H. Donaldson, sberiff, will sell the 101·lowing property at public outcry beloreHer relatives and friends in Bul- the court house door:
loch will learn with' sorrow of tbe One trad 01 land containing 80 acres,in the 1320tb distrid, near tbe town 01death of Mrs. A. A. Fisber, the Portal; tbe property 01 B. C. Clark; levyeditor's sister Maggie, wbicb oc- in favor 01 Bank 01 Statesboro and J. O.Lindsey.curred at Tampa, Fla., yesterday af· One traa containing 77 acres in theternoon at I o'clock. Sbe bad been 1820th distrid; the property or' AbrawDekle; levy in lavor 01 A.). Bird & Co.ill fOJ two years' witb tuberculosis, Oue trad containing _ acres in tbeand spent tge past spring and sum- 46th and 1320th distri.c1s; tbe property 01mer in the mountains of Nortb J. B. Jones; levy iu lavor 01 So. StalesPhos, & Fert. Co.Carolina in tbe hope of benefit! One. tr�d containing six acres in theSbe had returned to ber Florida 46tb d,stn�; the property 01 O. M. War·'\ •. reen; Jevy 10 fl:tvor of W. E. Jones, trans-bome only tbree weeks. She I!', feree, lor the purpose al perleding title .survived by her' husband and tbree One black mare mule and one black. I I' I bo b . borse mule; tbe property 01 D. H. Dur-bngb Itt e ys, t e youngest den; lev� in favor 01 R. H. Davidson.about five years of agee One bay mare mule and one black
mare mule. the property 01 ). J. Parrish;PAY YOUR'ACCOUNT AND levy.in lavor 01 W. S. Preetorius & Co.
. One black mare mule, ODe yellow mareWIN A $67.50 MAJESTIC RANGE mule and one rubber-tire bug�y and har-Remember:tbat tbe $67.50 Ma- �:i�;v���r&!:.ema�� ��n�: Iitcb; levyjestic range at Groover Bros. & One black horse mule; the pr0r.rIY 01Co's is to be giveu away absolutely �::��r�us�eb�.e\'y. in favor 0 W. S.free on Saturday, Nov. 9tb, at 3 One certain automobile, Buick make;p. m. Every casb purcbase of one the property 01 W. H. Blitch'; levy indollar, and every doll at' paid �n lavor 01 Sea Island Bank.accounts made prior to June rst, Four bales 01 upland cotton and seedwill entitle to a cbance at tbis val- 'Irom .ame, and 190 bushels 01 COrl); theuable range. DOD't let tbe oppor· r,ropertl 01 Mrs. P. A: Skrine; levy intunity pass you.' , . (Adv.)' avor 0 Mllhe C.�.
On the first Mondav in Nov .• 1912,the following matters will come up fordisposition in the court of ordinarv:Tbe following announcement is PetitiQn of E. M. AndersoD 10;disDlis-sian from administration of the estate ofmade of tbe prize winners in tbe, Edmund KenDedy, deceased.Bulloch corn contest for tbe past Petition 01 Susie E. Knigbt for dismis-sion from administrRtion of J. HnmpKnight, T. Frank Knight Rnd 'V. R.Knight, deceased.
Petition of J. G. Jones for dismissionCrom administration of C. E. l\'lcLendoD.decea!!led. .
Pe\ihon of Mrs. Sallie Smith for twelvemonths' support for herself and threeminor chilrlren from the estate of Mon.da)' Smith, deceased.
Petition of Mrs. Louisa Bird for twelvemonths' slIpPQrt for herself out of the
estate of Tobe Bird, deceased.
Petition of Lula Handshaw for twelvemonths' support for herself and twominur children out of the estate of LewisHandshaw, deceased.
Petitition of Mrs. Mary Nesswith,(nee Martin) for twelve months' supportfor herself and (our minor children outtbe estate of \Villie Martin, deceased.
Petition 01 C. M. LaDier lor guardian­ship 01 Ihe persons and property 01Isaac Sikes and Henry Sikes, mmors.
Petition of H. 1. 'Vaters,' jr., for leaveto sell certain lands in tbe 48tb distriCtbelonging to H. E. 'Vaters, deceased.
Petition 01 S. K. Hagin lor lea"e tosell certain lands in tbe 1547t11 distriCtbe10nging to the estate 01 Allen Haganand �icey Hagan, deceased.
,
rr Admi.trat;;;' Sale •.
On the' first Tuesday in No,v., 1912,the lollowing property will be sold atadministrators' sales:
Due tract in the 1523rd distric1 contain­
ing 159 acres; the property of Mrs. Erina
Hursey, deceased; M. V. Hursey, admiu­istrator.
Five shares of c'!pilal stock of theAtlantic Packing ,Co., par value, $100each; the property of R. L. Green dp.­
ceased; M. J. Green. administrator.
Two trads of land in tbe 1685th dis­trict, lot No.1 containing 1M acres: lotNo.2 containing,B5 acres; tbe propertyof B. E. Cas�edy. deceased; Mrs. PollyCassedy and W. D. Kennedy, adminis- ,traters·
vote in
which makes plain to the voter the
danger of, a light vote. Tlley
explained that tbere Is no fear of a
democratic defeat in tbe First dis·
trict, but that a large vote is de­
sired as a protection to the party in
tbe future.
The court house was filled ob the
occasion of the meeting, and tbe
remarks of tile speakers were
received witb interest.
"Paducah, Ky., Jan. 9, 1909 .
"You may ship U8 the ten gross Men­
denhall'a Cbill and Fever Tonic on dating
mentioned in yours 01 the 17th. ,We sell
more 01 your Cbill Tonic than anyother.
It appears that the people demand it."
A report comes from North Car­
olina of a hen that laid 'five e�gs a
Indian Runner For Saleday. That ben must be a poordevoutest reverence because a fatu- mathematician. Ducks. Thirty-two acres of good farm
dollars in 1851,' and be added tbat ous and churlisb foe visited vicari-
.
.
. land, near Metter. Will be inside1. offer a few Engllsb PencIl�d of town incorporation, within a few
'Jefferson Davi� not only favored ous scourge on ber through bim. SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPIlON TDdtan Runner Ducks at $5 per tno
I months. One five room dwelling,
tbe repudiation of his state's pub- 'Lamar spoke for tbe South of all . (one male and two .remales) or $8 barn, aDd out houses. Terms rea-
lic debt, but he had also been in generations wbeu in retort on Jobn per pen (fou,r, f��ales and one sonable, write for full infomation.
the babit of repudi'atlng and refusing F. Hoar, for a gratuitous assault Yield to Vinol. male.),:." Also one ten-horse engine and boil-to pay bis own personal debts." In on tbe Soutb's cbief, be exclaimed: The ;"edlcal profes"lon do DOt" ne��:;nsa:ed p:C�.lIe 1ndl,�n Run· er. Write box No. 25. Metter, Ga.ot,ber words, tbe cbief Bull M60se "Mr. President, when Promotbetls lIeve that con.sumptlon I" Inberlted. Ducks jnst started in' for theirsaid that tbe leader of the Conied. was cbained to tbe rock, it was the but a pel'!!on may Inherit a weakD'"
fall,and/winter laying."
.
erate cause was a disbonest man-a vulture, not the eagle, that buried or tendency to that'dlsease. Wbite Runners acd sbolV birds Strayed �way Irom me on the publicA prominent c!t1zen of Evansville, . d 1" road near the Sinkhole bridge about
tbie,f.. W, hen Mr. Da�i� �aw tbe bis cruel heak in lIis vitals ahd tore Ind., ",rites: "I was III for IIV8 pnce �n Ja�b.l�t��CRElGHT. Allgllst 10th, I�male pointe! puppy about
.'
.
1 f d b d db" L' I months wIth' pulmonary trou.le. anel
t th Id h' . h I' I d
magaztoe artlc e re erre to' e an torture t em. toCO n suc-
275 Lawton St., Atlanta, Ga: en mon so; W Ite Wit Iver-co orewrote' Mr .• R�osevelt a. perfe�Uy ceeded. Davis failed. That was'tbe bad the best of doctors; I had bemorr-
ear,and liver sl'.ot, on rqmp; answers to
.• bages and wa. In a very bad' way. EXCURSION FARES n"we ·"Bell." Inlormation will be Those who bought fertilizer from
polite Jetter, which. would have difference between tbem-all of it. Througb the advice of a friend I tried .
thanklully received. us will find their notes at our office.
broughJ fprth a polite a�s�er £I'om Colollel Roost-vel is in tbe Soutb Vlnol. 'and I fecI that It saved - Via; Central of .aeoreia RaihvBy.
I D. L. HAal_Ev, Same will be due Oc"tober 15.
I· H Id h' h h'" k' 1 life. It Is all you recommend It to ToColllmbia,S.C.,alld return,account Erooklet. Ga. SORRIER & BRANNEN.
any gen't eman. e to 1m t at as t IS IS wntten, as -tog t lat peo- be. I believe It Is tbe greatest med!- Filth Nalional corn Exposition, to be
�===:::::::::::::::=====�======;:;;;:=====�
be b�d "nc\ler advocated the repu- ,pIe to aid bim to a tbird term as cine on enrth. I have advised othel'!! held laD. 27 to Feb. 9, 1913.' I rd·· f M'
. .
._ d b 'd f h U
.
d S I to try Vlnol, and tbey bave had the FQr lull inlormation in regard to rates. I J I' F I PIC bb PI
tatton 0 ISSI�SIPPI s, e t; tbat presl ent 0 t e Ulte. tates. t
.ame resnlts." (Name furnlsbed on dates 01 sale, limits. ,schedules, etc., ooanne S ros roo a age anls
"when it occurred he wa$' in private is a new soutb in material develop- request.) apply to nearest ticket agent.
. Ar. kno�n as the be.t to be had anywhere by thousand.
I'ife, holding no office, bu' t I't 'was "'.eut, but tbe old south in public Vlnol sootbes and beals the InOamed
of experienced b d II d .
�
There's no doubt f.bout it. Ad. uyers, an are 0 ere to you at price.
well known to all the people of sentiment. It could not be otller- 8urraces and allays the DOugh. Vlnol
LOWER th.n you pay lor common, Inlerlor plant •. WIU.
creates an appetite, strengthens the vertising brings bome tbe sweet· DAVE ALL VARlmES. Plant. tied In bunches 01 25.
Mississippi, that be was opposed to wise. This generation :s tetming digestive organs and gives the patient ness. Recently a gentleman adver- PIlCES: 75 cenlB for 500 10181 $1.00 per 100015000 and
it; that for party purposes that with southern men anct women whe strength to throw ott Incipient pulmD-
over 85 cents per 1000.
,
dl tised for a girl. The pape. r hadn't I JOVANNlTS EARLY GI'- &DGENTEUIL ASp·DAGIlS
charge had been made and bad recall the rule of the bayonet and nary seases.
"' ' "" NO
Th' a boUle of Vlnol with the UD' been out an bour before a baby IOOTS,oncyearandtwol'enrold,$4perlOOO,SlperI00.
been promptly contradicted by bim. of the negro, wben "the spider del'!!tandlng that your money ,,'111 b. girl was born to bim. We kuow a I
COUNT AND .ATI...ACTION GUARANTEED
and tbat bl's personal and' p'oll'tl'cal wove hl's web I'n the I'mpert'al pal- d If d bIb f I h h Id d _..... Lowratu by SoutherD Espres! Co. Cash with ordcr. please.
rcturne Jt oes DOt e p you DUm. er 0 peop e W 0 S OU a
-I ':"C"-�. ..:. For a profitable crop scnd )'our order.carly to
enemies who bad made it had been ace, and tbe owl sung ber watch on W. H. ELLIS CO., DRUGGISTS vertlse. ....;w 'I bb ALFRED JOVANNET, BOK 181. Mr. PLEASANI', S. Co====�����==��==������==�======�================���.
This bei1ig our first season in the .11illinery business,
old stpck. Entire stock new and up-to-the-min.ute. We have competent ladiescharge,· who will take pleasure in showing you through.
as the lowest.
.
A cordial invitation extended to the ladies
before buying.
r.t,f. H. A. Proctor, of Scarboro,
attended court here MODday, re­
turniug to bis bome yesterday_
At Cone & Anderson's dis­
solution sale is the place to7� . .,.,.-_....:" cheap goods_
.. Ad".) r· H. & L. 'R. Andersou.
Miss Minnie Ford r�turoed Mon­
day from WaynesQoro, wbere she
•
• spent tbe week-end witb relatives:
G. S. Johnston, jr., of Tallahas­
see, Fla., visited tbe city tbe first
of tbe week, leaving yesterday fo�
Atlanta.
Jesse Dean.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L. Sample, of Mr. Jesse Dean died MondayAugusta, are visiting Mrs. Sample's afternoon at bis bome at Register,parents, Mr. aud Mrs. D. F. McCoy, after an illness pf several montbs.for stveral days. The 'burial was at Lake church•
I bave for sale a team of beavy cemttery:this morning at II o'clock.mules suitable for logging, or will Mr. Dea:i was one qf'·tbe mostexc1::ange for otie li!;bter mule and bighly respected CItIzens of tbe Williams Adjudged Insanereceive tbe difference.
county, aDd his deatb is greatly btl Lunac" 7ur., Saturda"(adv) W. G. RAINES. J J J' J J
Mrs. R. L. DurreDce tias return- deplored.______ Henry Williams, aged about 40,ed from a visit of several moutbs Lost Notes. former letter carrier on route No_ 7,in Atlanta witb the family of ber Bundle 01 notes placed' in yellow pock- was adjudged insane by a juryfather, the fate Rev: Rosser. et book, adverlising Savannab Coca COJ'R Saturday, and will be sent to MiI-Co., lost Monday, October 28, e;itber inGen. J. P. Williams and party, Statesboro or on road leadil,gtoU1Y place. ledgeville as soon as arrangements
" and Miss Hattie. Taylor, after a !':lf���dwr��:��I�ib��.T��'.;;rdffi(eor my- for bis entry iuto the state asylum• two-weeks' stay in Statesboro, left 1). E. DELOACH. are perfected. In tbe meantime
.
M W'l Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. Williams is in the custody of hisYesterday for Atlanta In r. I -
'D H. A I family in the viciuity of MacedoniaIiams' private car. emocrats ear
r ppea
cburch, and appears as rational asMr. Bedford Everett, of Excel· 10 Vote Next 'Tuesday usual.foior, bas recently purchased a hOOle Hon. C. G. Edwards, candidate 'Williams was letter carrier ')non College stl]:et, and, witb his' for congress from tbe first district, route No. 7 from:Statesboro fromfamily, will become a resident of and Judge E. C. Collins, presi- its establisbment until about twoStatesboro on the first of January. dential elector froUl the district, years ago; and. oorriDg bis ecentrici-Ladies, use "Alc?no" extraots, addressed Bullocb county voters in ties, rendered good service. Aftertbe only non-alcobohc extracts o.n tb'e court bouse 140nday during tbe bis retirement from the service, be'tbe market. Your- money back If 1Myou're not pleased. J. E. Don· noon recess of 'court. 'l'l;tey ap- .developed an inv�nti'V.e ipclina.tiop,eboo.-Adv. pealed to democrats to turn out aDd last December sold bis entire
Mrs. E. S. Buntz, of Savannab, next Tuesday and stand by tbeir possesions and went to Wasbingtonis the guest of ber Depbew, Mr. party with a tousing vote. 1t was to more persistently pusb bisFred Davis, baving r�turned' last pointed out that the danger of apa- patents, a number of wbicb were
'" week witb Mrs; Davis, .who bad tby lay in tbe fact that tbe repub· tben pending. before tbe patentbeen visiting her for sev�rlil'''days: licans of the Nortb are constan�ly office. Just how well he succeeded
tbreatening to pass legisl�tion look- may be judged from tbe fact tbat
• .,. Miss Agnes Parker is v,isiting
b ing to tbe reduction of the South's be now has letters Plltent on sevenI Dr. aud Mrs. J. S. Dusen erry, at representation in c�!Igress. These different articles of more or lessIi. Conway, S. <;., for tWQ weeks,\� aft:r wbicb she will visit friends in . merit, and has applications pendingSl00 Reward, Sl_ for as many more. It WaS tbeseWasbington, D. C., before return- The readera of this paper wilt boSlenoed to Icam that there Is at I.not one pending patents. tbat got him ining l�orue. abT:dt�dc��:ef�enl��ti: 8�����ea::Sth:��� trouble while away, aud eventually" Cone & Anderson dissoln- ���ftr��' c�·��II�Bo�a��';,'�ncf.:-et�s. '::.e.gt�:.'I �esulted in bis confinement in thet'on sale will contiuue till lraternlty. Catarrh being .. cOOltltutionat;-; • I
1 disease. requlr.. a cpnBtltutlonal treat· Pennsylvania state asylum for tlVOonle tt' e in November. Ev- menL Haiti. Calarrh Cure I. taken In- mou"tbs, frow wbt'cll bl's release was
s
I
ternal1y. acting directly upon tho blood IIIerythiug sold at cost. g�dd�.����rn�u�1a;'fp��J�� sr\'"�;r�h�h�:: secured by bis brother, Mr. BenT H & L R Anderson case. and gtvlng h. paUe.?t strength bylid".) .' ., ..' ��ll�:�'nUSol�: ��n:,t����'O�h�n�r::l:l��� M. Williams, about three weeks,r Mr Perry Kennedy, of Mldvlllr" have 10 Illuch faith In Its curat1ve,�ew. ago ..is in �be cl ty for a few days during' ;�� ���t ::1 :l.��r IP�:lI:�����DoB�� Leaving asbington in July,1 tbe week. Their friends, are de· V·�°f.J�=��.. OOIl.!N......� Williams wen to Pittsbul g, l1knn.,ligbted to Ie n tbat Mr. Kennedy/i �u.�t':lG"i'lI::;'� nd ,,'bile there is laid to have
lIIre. A. A. Fieher.
HANK UP STATESBORO
OAPITAL, •••78,000
..,VHF-LV_... 4:0,00U
EI!ITABLI8HED 1894.
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
,.. L. COLEMAN
President S. C. GROOVER
CAshier
DlRECTO"RS:
n, 1.. SMITH J. 1,. MATHEWS B. 'to OUTLAND w. H. ELLISW. C. PARKER S. C. GROOVER J. I •. C(}J.BMAN
THE Bank tbat has been doing a safe and conservative bus­iness for 18 years, and, will appreciate yonr bank account.
and
•
and his family will return to States­
boro to reside during tbe next few
weeks.Mrs. P. E. Davenport is visiting
her parents in Atlanta for several Mr. E. Y- M'allary, of Macon,
days. will fill tbe pulpit of tbe Baptist
church Sunday morning and even­Miss Aunie Cail, of Scarboro, lis
ing. Mr. Mallary is not a minis­tbe guest of ber brotber in the city ter of tbe gospel, but an active, con-for several, days.
secrated layman whose talks areMr. H. B. Davis, of Millen, was very entertaining and instructive.a visitor to the city Monday, return- A cordial invitation is extended to
. ing in tbe afternoon.
. the public to hear him,Too mucb stock! Special prices We bave anarticle that holds rupture infor ninety days. Come and see. place; cures permancntly; solt, cool,Metter Hdw. Co.-adv. delightlul; when worn never know youare ruptured; nothing like it; guaranteed.Mr. and Mrs. Allison Deal, of Write lor inlormation. Don't hesilate.
Arcola, were visitors to the city on Price 75c. J"§. Tindall, Macon, Ga.
busiuess ye�terday. A meeting of the Bulloch county
Miss Mabel Woods, of Jackson- Boys' Corn Club is being held at
ville, Fla., is tbe guest of Miss tb� court house toda)'. Prof. J.
Beatrice Le� for several weeks. Walter Heudricks, superintendent
for tbe First district, will address
tbe meeting, and arninge-meDts will
be made for an exibit by the club 1.
at a corn sbow to be held in Sa,:an- 2.
CountyCity
,.'
Winne,s Are Announced
In 'Bulloch Co;n Contest
season:
nah iD NgvembeJ.
Bu. Lbs. AmI.
Z H. Cowart 106 40 $50.00
W. T. Smith 104 II 20.00
3. W_. W. Wrig1;tt __ 83 32 }5·00
4. H. I. Waters 82 12.50
5. H. W. Turner 78 4 10·50
6. J. S. Franklin 75 12 9.00
7. H. T. Hendrix and 3.90
8. J. A. Nevils, jr._ 73' I 3.90
H. I. WATERS, Presidimt,
J. I;I. ST. CLAIR, Measurer.
Mrs. Jobn Hooper, living three miles
west of Burton, Ga., states: ''1 suffered
witb 'kidney trollble, but at first I did not
know what it was, Tb"eu I had severe
pains in my back and hips and my left
kidney acbed terribly. Foley KidneyPills were given me, and after taking
·them for about two weeks all my pains
disappeared." Sold by Franklin DrugCo.-Adv. C. P. Lee, one of the be,t known citi­
zen8 of Walton county, Gao, states: "I am
now 78 years old, and have had kidney
trouble many years. 1 had rheumatic
pains in my legs, and my back gave me
great P,Bin. I took Foley Kidney Pills,
and will say frankly tbatthey bave given
me more real benefit than anything I
have ever taken. II Sold by Fra�kliD
Drug Co.-Adv.
-------
-.
. '
made some statement at bis board­
Inc bouse about returning to
Washinglon with his gun and find­
ing out wha was 'delaying matters.
He was arrested and sent to the
asylum, wbere be
montbs.
Williams spent about �I,OOO
wbile on his Washington trip. and
still has a considerable sum of cash
In a local bank.
GrutS'CCCls.ln Mlssoart.
"CarutheraviJIe, Mo., Dec. 7, 1908.
"Enclosed find check lor 1 ••1 gross 01Mendenhall's Chill and Fever Tonic.
Your Cbill Tonic has been a grea\ suc­cess in tbis seCtion and is our leader."
Sold on a guaraniee by drllggists.
8herlft'. Sale••
Ordinary's Notices.
Administrator's Sale.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTV.
,By virtue 01 an order granted by tbecourt of OJdioary of saia county, we willsell on tbe 6rst Tuesday in November,1812, within Ihe legal hours 01 sale, tothe -="ighest bidder, at public outcry,before the court bouse door in SKid couDty,Ihe lollowing two trads of land:
Tract No. I.-A certain trad 01 landtying and being in the 45th G. M. dis­trict of 8aid state and connty, known aslot No. I' of the estate 01 R. U. Brannen,containing 77 acres, more or less, andbounded norlh by lands 01 Mrs. J. D.BrRnnen, east by lands of Ed Kirkland,soutb by lot No, 201 said estale lands,and we,t by lauds 01 Mrs. Mary AnnFranklin. .
Trod No. 2.-Also a certain rrad 01
���� ��u�:�d;li!i�� �fdsa�din3�a;; :�d
county, known as lot No.2 of said estate,containing 64 acres, more or less. andbounded north by the above describedtract, known 8S lot No.1 of said etStale,eRst by lands 01 Ed .Kirkland, south by
rRoud�ro}a��:.obes:.i�.e:lt:at�kril�� west �Y
Said two ITacts 01 land belonging tothe estate of R. J. Turn'er, Rnl! will besold lor the purppse 01 distribution And
payment of debts of said estate. Termsof sale: One·tbird cosh, balance in oneand two )·ears., with 8 per cent interest;purchaser to pay lor t,t1.s. This Odo-beril�tb, 1912. 11. B. STRANGE,
Admini.t>;JItor,
Lucy TuaNER,
dJ;jJinistratrls.
it showin,
all the _new line. a.a
all the new pattern. In"••••_',.' • t rip e • • clockwork.plaid. and polkadots. in fact evel7thln.that i. to be worD thl••ea.on. When "u
see them on our .helves 7<0" will want to
see them on Tour.elves. and we have .et
a price that TOU cannot resist the temp.tation.
is,
THE �ACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to l,'ostoffice)
,.
STATESBORO, GA.,
Flour, Meal and FeedSugar, Stuff.
ill' We carry a 'line of Feed Stuff, and give out-of- own'II orders special attention. q Our drays give promptdelivery to tbe city trade. q Give us a trial order. -
Phone 17
1JULLOCH 1J'RUG CO.
STAT'ES'BO'RO, GA.
"
J1edicines,. Chemicals, Patent J1edicines, Toil,tand lancJ Goods, PerfumerJ, Colognes, Soaps.Powders, Combs, /!rc.
Rubber Goods, Syringes, Nipples, Nursing Bottles, BreastPumps, Bauds, etc.; Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, ToothBrushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc. _..
Your patronage is always appreciated, and no matter howsmall your purchases, you may rest assured it will be ourconstant aim to sell ,yon the best goods that can be �btainedaud at reasonable nrices.
1)ruggists' Prescriptions CarelullJ Compounded
YOUR WINTER CLOTHES
AT EASY PRICES
q Tbe opportunity Is yours. ROll can buy _your wiDter clotb­ing at tbs store· at prices that .will justify your ccming to Sa­vannab to make yonr purcbases. We buy in job lots for casband get the best goodR at prices that enable us to pass tbemon to our patrons for less money tban any otber merchandisiDgestablisbment in tbis section. '
Men·s Up-to-date Furnishing.Men·. and B07s· Overcoats, Men·s and B07S· Suits
OUR SPECIALTY -Men's Suits in large sizes.New line of ,beavy Underwear.
,Agents for tbe famous DlIch�ss Pants-guaranteed DOt to rip.Come to Savannab-come thIS store-and YOllr pnrcbases wil! notonly be satisfactory, but they will be made at most pleasing· pr:ces.
Jaudon Clot;hing Co.,
110 Congress. West, Savannah. Ga.
MONEY TO LEND.
g WE LEND MONEY on improved' farm lands inBulloch county. If you need money this fallwinter, place your application bOW. By this time you can tell howyour crop Will tUrn out. Our compaDies advise us that there is stronJprohahihty 01 a heavy demand lor woney tbis fall, .0 place your apph.� tiOD early. Ordinarily it takes from four to sis weeks to negotiate aloan-considerably longer when tbe�e I" a rush. ,
\V� will appreciate your business and give it prompt attention.
DEAL (!\ R.ENFROE. Attorne;:'8
Statesboro. Ga.
YOU !'�JOB? iThat questioD will be asked you almost daily by business m n ",:e�lng y�nrservices if you qualify-take the Draughon Trammg-nnd sho ambition to nY.More BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON'S Colleges than Indor�e all other b�s"lDes� colleges COMBrNED. 48 Colleges in 18 States_ Internallonal repu,atioa.,..�D;�·IE ��W':�'nr....:..m,�ppo��lb":s�B�E1:rA'�:l:�":�·:�le'!,'!�l��'."'!Booklc.Jplntr. Bookkeepers all over Hom. Stacl,. fTlro"satrt/s 01 6anlleasllJthe U!\ited State. say tbat Draugbon's ;ers, 6ookl<eepcrs, and sumograpners areNe\v S�stem 01 Bookkeeping saves them holding good posi$ions as tbe result offrom 2S to SO per cenQin work and worry. tllking,liJraughon's Home Study.Sbortluaad.- Practically all U. S. offi- CAT4OGUE. For price"On le850D8clal court reporters write the System 01 BY MAIL. write JNO. F. DRAUGRON�Shorthand DraugboJl College. teach_ President, Nashville, TenD. For/reecaf�Wily' Because tney bow it i. tke 6esl. alo!P',e on course AT(,OLL"EGE, writ.DBA:UGlIION·S PRACTICAL BUSINESS (lOLLEGBAtlula"" �.� � Q.a.,.J......u..: PIa., ..�... I
tALL FRESH COWS ARE BESTBull II Conflnod Ind Service Con
, trolled, Anlmlll MlY Be Mlnlged
to Suit -Owner'o Wllh
(Br W H UNDIlIRWQtlD I
It II a well known lact thnt by lar
• ,reater number of dairy COWl are
.1I0wed to lollow tbe most natural
course and either by Indltrerence or
intentlon tbey Iresben In tbe spring
I Tbe producer 01 mllk lor sale II be
hal an even trade may want to have
aD even number of tresh cows In
every month bl tbe year
I It the bull Is kept confined and serv
tce controlled this can be regulated
al a rule although unpleasant Irregu
larltles In breeding will someUmes oc
cur and stubbornly resIst correction
I But II tbo prime object Is to pro­
lIuce the greatest quantlty 01 mllk 01
the beat quality and tbe greatest profit
IWlth any given number 01 cows wltb
Prize Hol.teln Cow
(
in a year, evidence Is overwbelmlng
�bat tbe cowa abould be managed so
•• to calve durIng tbe autumn month.
I For like reasons September 18 the
"e.t montb In most parts 01 the co�ntry, lor a beller to drop ber first call
In order to b.st develop os a co.,
fJ'b11 almost regardless 01 tbe animal
it
the first calvIng
Calves boro In tbe tall are made
.. lIy reared oud moke better cows
ban those born In tbe spring and
ulomer It seems needless to rehearse
be stock argument on the subject
balM on long experience 01 successlul
Calrymen
but a brlel recapltulatlon
8Y be uselul
Ths cow or bel!�r calving In tbe lall
eeds the most liealtby and nutritious
pll,llturag. just lollowlng tb. strain
IWblle coming Into lull ftow Just at
!tbla Um. wben aom. lalllng otr la
likely to occur tbe animal Is brougbt
�o the stabl. and receives good care
jthe winter leedlng and tbe returns
rom It may be depended upon to ex
eed tbe midsummer results lor any
Ille period,
At tbe stage 01 milking and gesta
lon, when anotber dropping otr 01 tbe
Ilk yl.ld may be looked lor tbe Ir.sh
..tures Induce a Irllsb cow, lengthen
be milking s.ason and Increase the
ea�'. total prodUct
Decemb.r and January are good
ontbs In wblcb to control and sup.r
I"lse tbe ••rvlc. 01 a bull Mldsumm.r
and tbe dog days are a good tim.
'or tb. cow to b. dry and pr.parlng to
!Calve again
I Wltb lall rresb cows, tbe I great.st
land rlcb.lt product comes at tbe sea­
"on wb.n milk and butter are always
comparatively blgh In prlc.
I In actual practice lour tall Ir.sh
Ico",. bav. b.en lound equal to ftv.
�ICh
calved In tb. spring In 12
onths' product and at about lour
Itb. the cost
�
�:� :��a.�:II�gM:'�a��s��a��
tor to Cement Floor Tried and
Found Very, Satl.factory,
I H.r. Is a sch;;;;;;- lor fast.nlng abream separator down on n cement
�oor wblcb we have tried and lound
IVery eatislaotory Befor. putting In
�h. c.ment fioor a thre.Iourths Inoh
�olt was threaded to the middle, tben
put through a bole In a small pl.c. at
�crap Iron wrltea Dan Belt ot Ln
�ross. Knn In the Farmer B Mall and
�reeze
The bolt and iron "ere firm
Imb.dded In the Iresh cem.nt lenv
II' th threaded .nd stioklng out Th.
base of the separator" as then firmly
olted to t.. 0 plec.B ot two by lour,
Faltenlng Cream Separator.
and the machine s.t directly ov.r the
bolt In the ftoor Th.n an old disk
from a disk harrow waB slipped over
�•
bolt eo the edge .xtended out ov.r
e two by lour on each sid. A nut
as scr... ed down
I
tightly over tb.
lolL In cas. the cement fioor bas al
ready he.n laid ohls.1 out a hole
about six Incb.s squar., maKIng It
lIaring at tbe bottom Then set In your
�It and 1111 the bole wltb a mixture
p! .qual parts cem.nt and sand
VALUE OF BLANKETING COWS T.
I
Prlctlco Adoptod In Auotralll Found
to Give Excellent Relult. Dur­
Ing Cold We.thor
For some yean past a number of
dnlrymen In Australia have adopted
the practice 01 blanketing cows dur
Ing wet and cold weatuer The ro
BUltS tn overy case n.ro spoken or nl
baing highly satlsfaotory When cows
are kopt "arm the lOOd th.y con
sume tnstend 01 being utlllz.d to
mnlntaln dally heat I. larg.ly de
voted to tbo produotlon 01 milk and
In thla way the dairyman reallsea a
Iarge profit on the v.ry small ouU"y
required to provide blankets for bll
cattle In cold weather
Men" bo have studled tbo subject
olosely say that tbo etr.ct of coven
on cows Is vory remarkable Tbe
qutet cows become more qulat and
contented wbllo tbose tbat are sby
or nervous have theIr nerves loothed
nnd submit 01 being handlod without
fenr This Is no Ind 01 aDO or two
mon but has become 80 common
that the munutncturers have placed
sevoral kinds of blankets as cover
Ing8 on tbe mark.ts with a vl.w 01
supplying tb. d.mand that haa
arisen
It Is said bow.vor that a home­
made blanket mad. Irom old wb.at
bags servea tho purpose as woll a8
anything Arter they bav. be.n worn
Icr a sbort time they become tbor­
oughly "aterprool
SAFETY HOLDER FOR BOTTLES
Authorized Penon by U •• of Key C.n
Open Lock and Remove Jar From
Receptlcle
In d.scrlblng an Invention 01 G F
Darr 01 Manhattan N Y lor boldlng
milk bottle. and otb.r rec.ptacl.s,
tbe Scl.ntlOc Am.rlcan says
In the present InvenUon Is an 1m
proved salety holder lor milk bot
tI.s, jars and the Ilk. rec.ptacles In
t.nded to b. attached to a sultabl.
support and to receive and retain a
bottle against unautborlzed r.moval
Holder for Bottle.
An authorlz.d person by use 01 a
key can r.adlly open the lock and
swing the cover open for removal of
the r.c.ptacl� Irom the casing, as pic
tur.d In tb. p.rsQ.cUve vl.w 01 the
salety holder for a milk bottl. lock.d
In position In the bolder
Profit of Cow
Tbe milk production alon. Is not
what measures the proOt 01 the cow
It Is tbe dllr.r.nc. between tb. cost
01 le.d and tbe r.turns whlcb tbe
milk brings
Clos. skimming meane mOl e skim
milk left on tb. place
A bit more feed now that the pas
"ures are getting shorter
Is your bull g.ntl.' Then get a
ring In his no Be belor. night
Drnlnlng butter w.1I belore salting
will belp Its ke.plng qualltles
B.ttor a nOB. ring lor the young
bull than an accld.nt atterward
A brush to wasb dairy ut.nslls Is
mar. eanltary than the tim. bonor.d
rag
A solid concr.te bas. for th_e s.pa
rator will lengthen the lite 01 tb. rna
ohln.
n pays In more ways tban on. to
be Irlendly wltb the young dairy
Btock
Cool.r weatb.r and t.wer IIlee will
make mllklng a pleasant.r cbore from
now on
On. meBS 01 milk spoiled lor lack
01 proper cooling will pay lor a good
aerator
Th. big secret In keeping butt.r Is
to have It good to begin with, tben
keeP It cold
For a cheap but .trectlve milk
straln.r notblng beats several tblck.
nesse of cheesecloth
L.t the cream can have the coolest
place In the cell ... If a tank 01 cold
water is not available
Dalry\ng go.s by spurts but don't
you spurt K••p a steady band on
the spurting apparatus
Mill{ checks don t happen th.y
come tram good teed good care and
good treatment generally
A tew armsful of green torage out
and thro" n Into the barnyard will
make up tor short pastures now
Th. lesa tlme lost betw••n milking
and s.paratlng, the b.tter lor tbe
quality 01 botb cr.am and sklmmllk
Prop.r rearing and judicious man
ag.m.nt wlll Te�ult In lew bulls be­
coming ylclous atter they have grown
old
I
WOOL TARiff fRAUD
HIGHEST TAX IS PLACED ON THE
CHEAPER GRADES OF WOOL
EN GOODS
ORDINARY PEOPLE SUFFER
Wlrm Winter Clothing Literally
Taxed Off the Back. of the Poor
of Thl. Ceuntry to Enrich the
Wool Baroni
AMERICANS NOT PREFERRED
The \\ 001 tarlr! Iraud ond the bloat
ed fortunes resulting the1"ofrom have
one great advantago In ever] discus
SIOD
The \\ 001 tarltr Is so Involved, so
tangled, so conrused and intricate
that It can hardly b. .xplaln.d In
clear language The general results
howevel, can be made clear
The wool tarllr but a mbed UP
scheme 01 juggling g.ts a total av
ernge or duties running trom 90 to
110 per cent on woolen clothing
Tho wool tarltr tax.s hlgbcst the
cheaper grades at woolen goods which
people or ordinary means can buy
The wool tarl" taxes a garment hav
Ing one woolen thread to the ) ard as
It It were all wool This enabl.s tb.
manutacturer to get his cotton In a
Ir.. trade market mix It with 1 per
cent of wool. and Bell tt In a market
prot.cted by a 100 p.r cent tarltr
wall
The wool tarltt has made woolen
clothing cost Irom on. and one-halt
to more than twice as much In Amer
lea as In England
Th. wool tarllr has lIt.rally taxed
warm wlnt.r clothing olr tb. backs
01 the poor 01 this country
Tho wool barons pay nearly the low
ost wag.s In th.lr mills and get the
blghest prot.ctlon on their prod
uct • Unnces with seekers of privilege Ev
In the wool debates Ii tull genera ery privIlege seeker In the land Is op
tlon ago General-atterward Presl posed to Governor Wilson
dent-Garfield became so disgusted
I
The American people \\ ant a presl
\\ Ith the hoggishness at the \\oolel1 dent who Is free and able to serve tho
InterestB that be vowed h. would peopl. the whol. peopl. and only the
walk a mile to kick a sheep people Governor Wilson is the only
The same Interests that put through preSidential candidate who meets that
the wool steal in Garfield s day ,\ rate requirement
the "001 sch.dul. ot tho Aldrich tarlr! Why nct eleot Woodrow Wilson'
The), nre richer now than thp.y were
then-but no more honorable or gen
erous
The bloated fortunes or wool barons
nre built on n system of compound
swindling of their American consum
ers -Chicago Jour�al
The Ellent)al Facta
Car.fully annlyzlng all at Mr Roose­
velt s various statements in regard to
the Standard 011 contrlbutlon we
lind the tacts to be essentially as 101
10\\ s
1 Th. Standard Oll compan) n.v
er contributed to hlB campaign lund
2 II the Standard 011 compan' did
contrlbut. $100000 to his campaign
fund he never knew about It
3 As Boon as he heard or the
Stondard 011 compnny B contribution
he ordered the $100 000 returned
4 The money was not returned
but II It had been r.turn.d �'rlck 01
the steel trust \\ould have made good
tb. deficit
5 Ev.rybody Is a liar
How Rooievelt'l Good Friend, the
Steel Tr"'lt. ShaWl Zeal for
Soclll Ju.Uce
,
Wanted-Sixty two housemen tin
nerB, catchers and helpers to )York
III open shop Syrians, Poles and ROll
manlans preterred
Who paid Cor tbat adv.rtls.ment'
Was It some tree-trade..... miscreant
who wants to break down the tarltt
ba.rrler that protects us from the
pauper labor ot Europe'
Was It some mllllonair. with a hard
tace and a soft body, who sees In tbe
third party third t.rm candidate a
menace to his swollen wealth?
Was It a boss a mollycoddle, an un
desirable citlzen. a member of the
Anania. club a participant In the
Standard 011 conspiracy to cut do\\ n
campaign contributions?
Ab no
That adv.rtls.ment was publlsb.d
and paid lor by Th.odore Roos.velt.
great and good rrlend the steel trust,
and Is an exact measure of that trust s
fondness for American labor and zeal
lor social and Industrial justice
Why Not Wlllon?
The Am.rlcan p.ople want a pr.sl
dent who has had executive expert
ence and made good at it Governor
Wilson Is such a man
Tb. American p.opl. want a pr.sl
d.nt who bas no trust amllatlons to
.xplaln Gov.rnor Wilson meet. this
requirement.
The Am.rloan people want a presl
dent who will b.lp scal. down that
boary old Iraud 01 the tarltr Gov.r­
nor Wilson will be suob a president
The Amertcan people want a prest
d.nt wbo resp.ct. the constitution and
who knows that tbls nation can make
progr.ss without d.stroylng tbe con
stltutlon Again this descrlb.s Gov
ernor Wllson
Th. American p.opl. want a pr.sl
d.nt who Is Ir•• Irom entangling al
Tho Wilson Campaign Fund
The talk about hug. contributions
to the WlIson campaign Cnnd fizzled
to a Otting ond when Chairman Mc
Combs 01 tb. Democratlc national
commUtee testified yesterday before
the Benate committee
Wbll. ono boss gav. $177,000 to
Roosevelt's campaign fund and an
oth.r $144 000, and tb. contributions
to Tart were seldom recorded In leSB
tban f1v. figures, only thr•• contrlbu
tors to Governor Wilson s campaign
gave ov.r $10000
I Governor Wilson Is the people 8 can
dldat. H. Is lighting- for the people s
cause and the people are financing
his campaign They cannot finance
It too w.1I
,
Mr Wllaon I. no en.my 01 big busi­
ness-the kind that grows big because
big men are behind It H. abborB tb.
kind at business that Is fiatulent and
dropsical with Iraudulent finance
Where HI. Strength Lie.
Mr Roosevelt s Instant protltlng by
the Inbor troubleB In the anthraclt.
region point. "Ith unmistakable dl
1 ectness to the quarter where the
peril lies Trouble unrest dlscon
tent and disorder a1 e the very sub
stance at his strength -New York
fimes
NAMED THE FIRSl REQUISITE
Bright Boy M.y H.ve Lacked Orlg
Inillty, but Ho Suroly Had
Correct Anlwer
This brave man, beloved by all
France was than burled wltb lull
mllltallY honors," a Baltimore boy
rend rrom the leaaon, when his name
had boen called
What are 'military honors In this
connection Til the teacher asked and
aeveral OOYI5 stemed to be posseased
of tbo rlgM Idea
And what muat one be to receive
such honors T' was the next Question
A generan" uA hero' fA cap-
tain T" were a lew 01 the tentauve re-
•
plies Only the "bright boy" 01 the
cia.. r.malned silent
'Have you no answer, Jamel'" tbe
teacher suggeeted 'what muat one
b.?"
Wby, I should say dead Miss
Mary." was the reply
Uncle Joe on Utopian,
'Unci. Jo.' Cannon s.ated on the
piazza 01 a aeaslde bot.1 eondemn.d
a c.rtaln Improvement type 01 social
reformer
They r. gr.at borrower. he said
'these chaps who are going to make
the world over again'
With 0 chuckle he added
'Th. worst tblng about your Uto
plans Is that tbey r. all IOU toplans
-Washington POlt
Important to Motners
Examine carelully ev.ry bottle 01
C,\STORIA, a oale and aure remedy for
Inlantl and cblldr.n, and s.e tbat It
Dearstbe�Signature of �In Us. For Ov.r So eara
ChIldren Cry for �'1ctchcr'8 Castorla
T••t Fir Bene.th HI. Capacity
The young son of a lawyer who
lives out soutb has just made his
first appearance at kindergarten The
oth.r day hi. tescb.r asked the chll
dren to look over the room and any
wbo could count to rise and t.1I her
the numb.r 01 cblldr.n In the room
Tb. young south sider arose and
looking about over tbe beads remark
ed wltb great aplomb
"Hub' I can t count tb.se chlldr.n
because I can count to a hundred
and there ain't that many h.r. -
Kansas City Star
ReJtUIRr prnctl(�InJt phutclnnR rerommend
nnd p....cnbe OXIDIN[,) for Mnlllria be
caule It ill 1\ proven' rem�' b\ ,eRrs of ex
perlence I\eep a bottle In the medlcme
chel!t flnd ndrnml8ter at first SIgn of CllllIs
and Fever Adv
-------
A Mlltlken Idea
The storm caused me a great deal
cl "utr.rlng by breaking 011 the wln
do" s In my house'
Why, I always understood that
breaking windows was a perfectly
pane less operation"
1 Couldn't Ule Green Snow
Why are you writing your play on
green pap.r?'
I hear managers tear up a good
mnny plays tor stage snowstorms
III 1001 .m tbat lar, anyhow
A atreat JJUlJorlty of Bummer 111. are
due to MalarIa In Buppreued form Los
Illude and headflcheB nre but two 8vmp
toma OXIDJNE eradicates the Malflrln
,arm and tones up the entire system Adv
Itl Llnguage
II mon.y talks wbat does It say'
I gU.SB It says buy buy
WOMEN SHOULD
•
BE PROTECTED'
Again.t So Many Surgical Op­
eration.. How Mra. Bethune
Md Mra. Moore Etcaped.
Blkeaton. Mo _ooF6rs.v.n y.ars huf­
fered eve thin 1 was In bed for foW'
or live daya at a tlme
every monlll. and 10
weak 1 could banll,
walk 1 cramped and
had backache and
headache, and w_
10 nervous and weak
that 1 dreaded to oee
anyone or bave an,­
onemoveln theroom.
The doctors gave me
medlcln. to .ase me
at Ole m.l. an laid that 1 ought It
bav. an operatlon. 1 would not listen to
that, and wben a friend of my husband
told him about LydlaE Pinkham's Veg­
etable Compound and what It hod done
for hI. wIfe. 1 was wllhng to take It.
Now 1 look the plctur. 01 health and feel
like It, too 1 can do my own housework,
hoe my gard.n. and milk a cow I can
entertain company and enjoy them 1
can visit when 1 choose, and walk as far
as any ordinary woman, any day In the
month 1 wllh 1 could talk to .very
suffering woman and girl. "-Mrs, DEn
BETHUNE. Sikeston. Mo.
Murrayvlll., 111-001 have taken Ly­
dia E Pinkham's Veg.table Compound
for a v.ry bad cas. of temal. trouble
and It mod. me a well woman My
health was all brok.n down, th. doctora
Bald 1 must have an operatlon, and 1 was
r.ady to go to the hospital, butar.odedlt
so that 1 b.gan takIng your Compound.
I gct along ao w.1I that I gave up the
doctors and was saved from til. opera­
tlon "-Mrs CHARLES MOORE, R. R­
No 3, ¥urrayvlll•• IlL
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Btur Hullor 7011 will ,e\.
!Doro BBllsfnction .04
lIonlce tbun JOU pay tur
Mildo tur hund ur boll
�-;I�:bOl:�j�rll�I��I�
hunr Alliin"" "lI.nt.e4.
MODt.lon tbl. pa.por
Star Pea Huller Co.,
Chananoo•• , T.�
TuH's Pills
enable the d,..peptlc to ut whatever b.
...IIhe. They au.., the food to ... lmUato u4
nourlth the body,ldve appetite, and
DEVELOP flESH. ...
Dr Tutt Manufacturlna eo. New York.
FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
Stops Backache
Sloan's Lmlment IS a spiendld remedy for backache, stiff
JOints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sCiatica You don't need to
rub It m-Just laid on lightly It gIVes comfort and ease at once
Best for Pain and Stillness
Mao CEO BUCllANAN of Welch Okla wntes -"I have used your Lin
iment for the past ten years for palO m back and sttffness and find It the best
Limment I ever tned I recommend It to anyone for pam! oC any klOd
"
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
good for sprams, strams. bruises, ommp or soreness of the
muscles. and all affections of the throat and chest.
Cot Entire ReUef
R D BURGOVNP. of MaYSVille Ky RR J Box:
S. writes -"I had severe palOS bety,eenmy shoulden 1 got a bottle of your LlOlment and had enUre
rehef at the 61th apphCiltlon I
ReUeved Severe Pain In Shoulders
MR J UNDERWOOD of 2000 Warren Ave t
Chicago I11 wntes - II 1 am a plano pohsher
by occupation and SlOce last Septemb,r have
suffered "'lth 5e, ere pam 111 both shoulders
I could not rest naght or day One of myfnends told me about your Lliument
T�:eanaJ'pil�St��v:r0b!'I�:�kou�U�t�
Pric. 250 ,500 and $1 00
at AU Dealers
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--BEAR CAPPED WITH
_-
SAVEF:�:R�:��� FIR�
A TIN MILK PAIL
Is Charged With Assault and Bat­
tery and Disturbance 01
the Peaoe.
BRUIN'S SAD MISTAKE
In .n Effort to Droln Buck.t of Worm
Milk Anlmll Got. V.... I Flit on ItI
HOld-E.olp.1 F.rmor'. Bullet. Ind
Get. Out of HI. Yord
...
"
,
�)
•
Took a Shot at the Bllndfold.d Be.r
nt all Th. bear rac.d around the
barnyard Ilk. a hen with Its hoad cut
off knocking over a churn a beehive
nnd a swinging clothes reel
Another shot mnde another hole In
the pall but dldn t stcp th. "ar dnnce
llnb the bear now raced acrols to the
bouse climbed up on the bock porch
and knocked Into eternnl smash three
dozen jars or raspberry preserves that
Mrs Pete had Bet out too cool He
daub.d his IUr with the hot mess 01
Bugar and berries and thereafter
everything stuck Lo him-burrs reath
ers dried grass and dl)st BO that pres
enUy he was a disgrace to benr BO
clety
Tarrlo s dog now took a hand nnd
worried the bear, while Pete made
more Iholes In the critter 8 tin helmet
Finally the b.ar, with mulfi.d grunts
and snorts of rage nnd rear, managed
to steer cut or the yord and put off
down the road toward Shin Pond
Many or those who beheld the apparl
lion or the feathered bear wenrlng H. tin
helmet have taken pledg. "hlch the)
are IIl,ell to keep UJlUI they know tbe
OircuI1lstances
Then Two Kanlas City Firemen
Wrangle Over the Job of Be­
Ing Nurle.
Kansas City, Mo -Denae elouds at
black smoke Issuing from tbe upper
wtndows 01 a trame bou.e broulhl tb.
Kanlaa City (Kan) lira department to
1302 Nortb Tblrd .treet, Kanl.. City,
Kan Mro Carrie Panllell, a nSlTe•• ,
thlrtyellbt years old, aaid her le••n
teen yeor old daugbter DaI.1 ran down
tbe ltalrs I.nlnl( behind the w....k old
Inlant 01 the latter
Without belltatlon Areble Clark and
Captain Cbarle. Abrab.m 01 No 1
hal. company pulled tbel� belmetl
down over tbatr ..n, took a IonI
br.ath and dllappeared Into tbe black
smok. A moment later tbey em.rl.d
Ine.zlng and rubbing tbelr eye., Clark
carrylnl what appeared to be a bundle
01 clotbel Wb.n tbey reacbed tbe
Itreet tho motber and grandmother
"Keep It You rae If."
bad gono and the bundle b.gan to
"rlggl. and .mlt smotb.r.d bowls
Here Charloy, you take It Clark
sold olr.rlng his find to Abraham I
,'aut to wipe my eyes'
Jain t a nurse Abraham said
baoklng away • K.ep It yours.II You
round It
A beated dlsput� ov.r tb. custody
01 tb. cblld was Interrupted by the
return of the mother aod grandmother,
"ho took charge 01 It It had been
protected by tha coverings but was
sllghUy scorched about the h.ad It
was taken to St �argaret s hospital
but wns Jater taken home The fire
"ns limited to a bed wblch tho two
"omen said caught tram an all stove
BUI ning straw and feathers made the
black smoke but thfl damage was not
more than $25
FROM MOCK LYNCHING
Prlloner 0' Wlacunlln Sheriff Con
fessel After Having Rope Put
Around His Neck
KenoBha, Wis -Andrew F Stahl
sheriff of Kenosha county staged a
mock II nchlng near Salem the other
day, "Itb th. object 01 Irlght.nlng
Wiley Davie a negro to contes8 stelll
Ing a Jhotgun His plan was success
rul but the n.gro IB now In jail sulr.r
ing from ner"QuB proltratlon
Tb. gun wal taken Irom Fr.d A
Sbarp 01 Kenosha He had be.n hunt
Ing and was asleep In a 1I.ld wh.n the
negro passed He told a hard luck
stcry and Sharp ga.e him a dollar
Th.n Sharp w.nt to sleep again and
the negro returned and atole the
gun
Sharp awoke milled the gun and
Bu.pected the negro Davie was cap
tur.d He did not bave tb. gun with
him however. and protested that �he
had not stolen It Th. sh.rllr b.lI.vod
the negro was lying and d.clded cn
a mock lynching .cheme a8 a means
or making him conteBs
S.veral tarm.ra 8urrhunded the prls
oner and tb. Ih.rllr told him h. had
better conreaL Thon one or t'be farm
ers got a rope It was thrown over
the prisoner s neck, and he was being
marched toward a tree when he aud
d.nly halted and called out
Don t bang me, m.n, III t.1I wbere
tb. gun Is
The rope ...as taken Irom bll neck
and h. led tb. sherllr to a n.arby
s\\ nmp where the &'Un wu tound hid
don
I gu••s that I, some tblrd degree
boy I and I am much obllg.d to you lor
helping It out was the only comment
of the sherltr, as h. tuck.d the negro
Into tb. automobll. and .tarted lor
Kenosha
Davie bell.v.B that tbe mock Iynoh
Ing was a bona Rde upriSing of the
rarmers against the
t
black race
Guardlln for Dog
Brooklyn NY-Mac, fourteen year
old lox terrl.r, Is lett a tru.t lund cl
$300 bl hla tormer mistress Lor.tta
Dugan Della K'6rrlgan II appointed
guardian to spend the Intom.
New Divorce Ciluse UnJelcome Slave
New York-I"win V Graves wns New York-Captaln Big Bill
given B. dh orCI:! when he producod all gins of the Bronx precinct bas u
agreement hili wife signed promising 'l'urkiBb Ilave be doesn t want HI.!
that Ir sh. stayed out nil night again rescued Sheik Nasi Irom a mob and
Jt �ould be n sign she ,\O,nt d G avoli I the ,belk now spends hl. days curleeW 1<11I_!llma.1t , up on Hcdgln. door Itep
HE WAS TAKING NO CHANCES LEFT THE HUSBAND SHOCKED
Smlll Boy'. Pro.lutlon. MIY Hive Wlfo'. Deplrtu.o From Ordln.ry Lin.
BOIn EKce.. lve, but He Stili of Condutt Both Puzzl.d .nd
Hid th, Bult Annoyed Him
The Rev Jobn N Underwood, one
01 PIttsburg's tnost eloquent nnd
earn.lt mlnlstero, 8.ld the other day
In a temperance addr.ss In the spring
I pointed out that drunken husbands
kill every year, with revolvers and
hatchets and clubs, 8,600 wives Tbat
2,600 babies are kllled by drunken
lathers who cruab them In bed That
90 per cent 01 all our dlvorcel are due
to drunkenness '
Mr Underwood paused, then added
'I beard r.c.utly 01 a little boy to
whom a warm and comlortable sull
had been given "I;h. boy'. lath.r was
a drunkard and It was I.ared that the
suit would soon Ond Its way to the
pawnsbop But a week alter th� lad
bad got the au It ho was stili ....ar
Ing It
, Good ror you, Johnnyl' 1.ld R city
missionary to the IIttl. cbap 'Stili
wearing your suit, I see
, Y.s, .Ir tb. urcbln .xplalned I
Bleep In It '-Chicago Record Herald
Not Striving for Free Trade
Wilson says he Is Dot striving ror
trade or anything that remotely re
s"lllbles free trade because it Is lru
p<'ssible to do awo} \\ Ith Imposts so
long aB the expeuses of the federnl
go, eroment must ue laised b> indl
rect taxation He docs uot object to
the prbtoctlon tbat mal,es IIle easl ..
in America but only to the tariff
prlvl1cges thn.t make life harder Hc We need no re\olUlion we need no
would clean tho tarllT schedules of all excited change we need only a new
the lobbl larcenies and the subllltHes I point of "Iew and n 4lew method and
of cunning and sloth I spirit "I counsel-Woodrow WlIson
Bangor M. -Som.wber. In the
\ wilds 01 north.rn Main. tb.r. Is cruls
Inl a big b.ar, lor whose arr•• t P.t.
Ta.. lo 01 Shin Pond Is willing to pay
.. sultabl. r.ward, P.t. charg.o thl.
b.ar wltb alsault and battory dl.tur­
bance ot the peace and larceny, and
b. I. willing to go to almost any ex
pens. and trouble to get him Th.
bear can be Id.ntlfied easily H. Is
wearing over his head one at Tarrlo I
b.st ten quart tin milking palls with
ftve bullet holel In It and on that ac
count staggers about Uke a drunken
man
It was suns.t at Shin Pond, whlcb
• peae.Iul locality Is a I.w miles north
01 Patt.n and Mrs Pete Tarrlo wbo
Is lat and Olty was sitting on a stool
Just outsldo the barn milking th.lr
b.st cow Pet. was just Inside tho
barn door milking anoth.r cow Sud
d.nly Mrs P.t. was starUed by a loud
woof wool b.hlnd h.r
At first she merely smiled and k.pt
on milking, lor/sh. knew tbat her hus
band was a great jok.r and tbought
that he was trying to have lIome run
with ber But wh.n she got a culr
across the back that knock.d her
sprawling sho knew that It was no
joke that Pet. wouldn t tr.at her that
way and when she saw the cow gallop
"lIdly orr down the Ian. sh. kne" that
I some one or something had declared
war
Scrambling to her r••t as quickly as
ber two hundred pounds w.lgbt woulil
allow Mrs Pete was astonished to see
a 400 pound hear with his noso Btuck
Into the pall 01 "arm milk She yolled
to her hUDband who came out took
onp. look and raced tc the house ror
hlB Title
While Pet. "as gone the bear 10lJpeil
up most at the milk and then in an
�ifort to get what" as In the bottom 01
the pall he lilted his h.nd to allo"
tbe milk to run dow., hlB throat That
was a bad move to the bear tor the in
stant he tlltod the pall the pall r.1I
down over hiB r.qck and cllught tn the
thick fur He paused In a pu.zled
way then began to run around In clr
r...IiIii.Wf:'s occasionally butting Into some
ng wblch had tho elrect 01 lorclilg
to pail more tlnull down over hIs
shouli1ers I
Pet. appear.d with his IWe and tock
a Bhot at tho bllnd!olded b.ar the
bullet making n nice round bole In the
tin pall bU't not dlBtJrblng the animal
A Nlco DI.Unctlon.
Senator Gronna disculllfni a knot
ty tarltr problem said In a speech
There Is a nice dllUnction Involved
h.r. You don t notlc. It at fir.t
Once It Is polnt.d out to you however
you perceive ita Immense Importance
Its the sort 01 distinction tbat
Gobsa Gold. s beautllul young wile
r.vealed to him during a conjugal
quarrel over a dtamond tiara
, People say,' quav.r.d the old
man I rembllng with rag. Peopl.
say you only married me beca\lae r
had money
Th. ) oung woman smiled superbly
"Rubbish I ' sh. exclaimed 'My prl
mary rt'8son for marrying you was
that 1 had no money myselt 1""
Very Likely
Congressman Henry decried mer
cenary marrlage8 1,1 Waco
Only tho love matcb be said 'In
sures beautltul and vlgorus children
Hence 1 advocate the love match Bnd
I sympathize h.artlly with a N.w York
heiress to "hom an elderly earl pro
posed
The earl gray, povorty stricken
and d.creplt, said to the beautllul
young girl
Dear lady I lov. you more than
words can tell
She" rlnkled up her pretty nose
But I suppose you could t.1I me
In figures she Bald coldly
Campbell Va - I have b.on trou
bled with ringworm on tb. right aide
01 my tace for six or eight yenr� It
began wltb just very small pimples In
....pots and continued to spread more
every year until It covered the right
side 01 my tnce It was red rough and
In circles and Itched and hurned v.ry
much It" ,15 Bore when 1 scratched
my tace and It worried me so much I
couldn t keep Irom scratching It
looked \ery bad, I would hato to go
out \\hlle it was on my fRce Every
one noticed it and Barno would ask
what It was
I tried some hom. remedies beCore
using Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
such as -- -- -- and -- I
could only find t.mporary relief until
I began to use Cntlcura Soap and Oint
ment I put the Cutlcura Ointment on
my lace nnd let It stay on lor about
'8.n hour ond then J washed my roce
with Cullcura Soap I uaed tbe Cutl
cura Soap and Ointment for one month
and I was cured' (Signed) Miss
Virginia Woodward, Feb 21, 1912
Cutlcura 8<Jap nnd Ointment sold
throughout the world Sampl. of each
free, wltb 321' Skin Book Addr.ss
post card 'Cdllcura, Dept L BOlton'
Adv.
Of Cou ..e
Doesn t the sight 01 a peach
you want to smack your lips'
No Ind.ed Tbe sight 01 a peooh
makes me want to smack her )ips
nOES "t'ovn JfEA.n AonE'
Try BI('kII CAPUDINE It" IlIl1l1d-r1t'R8
.nl. to IRke-eneclalmrnedlate-j:!'ood 10 I rt , rill.
Sick Heo.dDt he" and NerVOllR Heu.tlnch .. " nlso
\ our money OOt k If nol Mllaolled IOt.2bc and
flOc 11.1. medicine Ntores." Atlv
Negative Evidence
I hear the gentleman \\ ho Is visit
Inr, your daughter III a coming mon
He must b. for he Is c.rtalnly not
a going one
If lour Itprretlte 18 not "hRt It /ilhnultl befh!h�hol!fA/iI�����s dox}nl'Wrr. '!�It�f:�;
nlVfl' the Q:crmlil ru' Votl of MAlnrln Anti
generally Improve lour condition \d,
Way of Word.
I must say tbls looks
practice
It does-that s Oat
Jlm.oli WaB a little, sharp .y.d ahoe
maker with ltooped sbouldcn and a
chin whisker He lived In a MI.
sourl river towu, and whenever he
drank too much he uled to wind up
by gOIng home and tbrashlng biB
wlte Sh. never failed to IJO over to
n neighbor s alter a •••• Ion with Ibe
old man and domplaln bltt.rly 01 his
treatment
Att.r a while the nellhbon grew
....ary 01 the olt-repeated t.ls and re­
marked 'Well, you seem to like It
You always take It willingly Wby
don t you pick up Bomotblnll and hit
him wtth It tho next tim. ho whipi
youT"
The wll. consld.r.d the matter, and
the next lime h.r lord begsn to beat
her sh. grasped a chair nnd smash.d
It 0' cr his h.ad The old man lell
back In stark amaJement, droppad
bls hands, and stared at h.r
'Why, Mary' Why, Mary!' h.
whlmp.r.d What on .artb Is the
matter with you' You nover done
thlll way berore'"
BAD THING
First Court omc.r- Judge Knox
mad. n bad break y.sterday
Second Court Omcer-What wal
that'
First Court Omcer-He asked a
woman prlson.r II she had anything
to say betore he pronounced Rontence
on ber and sb. talked lor t" 0 hours
Safe Setting
Llttl. Andrew had been rep.at.dly
urged to hasten his dressing Sudden
Iy he lmelt crossed and clasped his
handB like n pictured angel and vole
ed this earnest petition
Ob God don t I.t m. dawdle Or
God ke.p me from dn\\ dllng But If
you want to oh God mnke JUYm10ther I econcl1ed to ml being slow I
') here, mamma he exclaimed rls
ing I, e clone ml best �nven t I'
Courso If God chooses to keep me
frolll da"dllng he will and It be don t
I cnn t help It But with a audden
jO) ous energy III bet you a dollnr
I 11 be just as slow tomorrow as to
dn)
W.L.DOUCLAS
SHOES
'3.00 '3.60 '4.00 '4.60 AND '&.00
FOR MItN AND WDMItN
8cga _.. W. L -111- .'11.00, ••••Q ....OO-.-
--. ,,. wi"_""'eIJI__,_
..',..01__,.'_ _ •• ,.._'._..
W LOou'!lasmakeoODCi ...llomore $3.00,$3 50'" ".00__
!ban an" oth.........uf.ctu..r iD the world.
THE STANDARD 0' QUALITY 'OR OVER 30 YEARS.
The workmanohlp wbleb boo mad. W. L O.....iu oboeo ,_ tho w...w
....r 10 main_eel iD eY...,. pair.
Atk "our dealer to .how 10U W, L Dou,,1as leto.t faobloa. for fall 0DCi wlablr
wear, notice the .hortuamp. wlUch make the foot look ImaUer, pOlDtliD a.hoe particularl" d••lred b" "oua. moa. AIIO thol1olU.rua"ua .ryl•• wblchblye _,fe W. L Dou"l...boe•• bouoebold word .,.wb.....If "ou coulcl .toIt W, L Oou,1as �e f.ctorl t Brockto.., M..... 0DCi _for 1011nelf bow carefu1l1 W. L Oou.l...b_ ore made. "ou would thoa UDod.r.tancI wh" til"".,.. w.......t... to fit better. look be_. hold th.lr � ...
wear loftier than an,. other make for the price. Fait Colo, Ef'/"'.
��O�Tio:".r:::= ·"-:'-':'�':I=:'� (Y�If!:.c-:.:..w..=:t.o;:.ttl!:.t.... aad aoe d.aI.. "lIf7Wh.,. No IDAH... whet. ," lho. th.,. .... wlthill , ..... reecla.
�':u.d·S::::::,.=,�:��·;::�w�'7'!\'t.:=
Tokio's Flr.t Skyecraper
With th. complellon 01 a B.v.n
stcry building Tokio Is able to boa.t
01 the first skyscraper In Its history
The structure begun In Jnnuary
1910 "8S but recenlly complet.d It
Is conijidered fire and earthquake
proor It" aa designed tor otHce8
and Is especially noteworthy because
It Is probably the hlghost of Its kind
In the tar east
Alphabetically Speaking
Among a recent batch 01 candidates
lor appointment to th. police lorc. 01
Washington was a big darky evident
ly ot rural origin '" ho announced his
readiness to stand examination
A re you a nath. 01 this city' he
was asked
No Ruh J am from the first state
In the Union'
A N(l;w Yorker?
No suh I am tram Alabamal
Alabama Is not the first state In
tho Union as the saying goes re-
sponded the examiner
Alphabetically speaking It I. suh,
said the candldat. with conviction
Alphabetically speaking'
Different Youth
Good morning Mrs Ales,' said a
grocery boy awaiting an order from a
lady In 8 suburban town
Please call me Allees, answered
Ih. lady That s my name
But I don t know you well .nough
to call you Alice' rejoined the youth
conlus.dly
To pre' ent Mnb,M" "' far better thanto cure It Tn mnhtrlRI countrlc� take adOllc of OXIDINF. regularlv one efloh weekAnd M\C 'ollrl!cl( from Chll1� Ilnd Feverand other malarIal trouble, Adv
Her Neat Trick
When the actresl In question vis
I'e� that manag.rlal firm to star her
lihfJ used a paradoxical argument·
""hat was It ,II
She brought a back.r to the Iront
11", Wln.low 8 Sootblll. &rrup tor Chlltlrt'Q
teel.hlnll' .oftene tbe ifuma reduce. Inn.mOl.
lion allay" palo cure. wlud colle I5c a boUleAd.
Brooks Simmons Co.
7lie Real Department Store
Women's Tailored Suits
Now that every woman and young lady 1S pre­
paring her Fall wardrobe, her Tailored Suit should
first command her attention and special thought,
for she wears her Suit on almost every occasion,
and it fills her wants better than' any other part of
of her apparel. In selecting her Suit, many points
are to be considered-
Quality, Style, Material and Value.
We believe that we can gIve you just what you
want-a suit embracing all of these ideas, and at
a price easily in reach of your purse. We want
every woman and child to see our beautiful Suits
and Coats. It is your privilege to look around be­
fore buying, but be sure to put BROOKS SIM­
MONS CO. on your shopping list. We can gIve
you fifty different styles and materials.
$8.00, $10.00 and $12.50 Pattern Hats
(Only 30 in the lot)
Your Choice for only $5.00
Tomorrow we will put' on sale a line of Pattern
Hats as charming and stylish designs as you ever
'saw offered at $15, and close them out at ridicu-'
lously low price of $5.00.
Every Hat in the lot is 'a
stunning Fall model. '
Remember that there are
but 30 of these, and if you
delay in chosing yours, do
not be surprised if you
find them all sold, for they
certainly wont last long at
the price we have marked
them to go at-$s.oo.
\
Apollo Concert Company
To Appear 'Friday Evening
by late comers.
2. No child under 15 years of
age will be admitteg nnless in com·
pany with bis parent or some other
adult wbo will aSSlllUe responsibil·
ity for the child's good behavior,
and who will reqnire the cbild to
sit with him. The children wili
not be permitted to congregate on
the front seats, but must sit with
their parents.
Admission prices the same as
heretofore: Single admission, 50
cents; school cbildren, 20 cents. S�a·
son tickets can be bonght at Frank·
lin's drug store; prices as follows:
Single, $2; double, $4; scbool chilo
dren, $1. MANAGER.
(Ad •. )
Mrs. J. J. \Vilson, living ,near Gaines­
ville, Ga., was troubled with a terrible
cough. She says: "At night I would
cough and cough �o i could could not
sleep well. Alter takiug one bottle of
Foley's Honey nud Tar Compound [
wus eutirely well and coughed no more,
hast winter my little two-year-old girl
had wbooping congh. \Ve gave ber
Foley's Houey aud TaT Compound,
and sbe soon got wel1." Sold by Frank­
Iin'Drug Co.-Ad\!.
Labor is not alw�ys paid better
here than in Europe. Tbe czar
gets $25,000 a day for doi'ng what
President Taf� does for $274.
Money to Loan.
I ha\'e a cOllnection with a large
insurallce company desiring to loan
some money in this section. Any
amonnt desired will be considered.
Terms very reasonable.
.
GEO. L. WILLIAMS,
Metter, Ga.
'I'he way newspapers are jump"
ing onto an to speeders leads us to
believe ibat 1I10St o[ the members
of tbe frate,rnity are still pedestri·
ans.
RE:O.u. S PAT. OFFICE:
L,IVER LlFE
The first number of this season's
lycenUl course will appear at the
au'ditorium on Thursday nigbt, Oc·
tober 31st.
Tbis is a company of strictly
high class entertainers and mnsi·
cians, and they give a program of
great variety and snperior quality.
Tbe company consists of three Ulen
and two ladies, all artists in their
respective lines. No better, attrac·
tion has ever been offered the lyce­
um patrons in Statesboro. Tbey
always attract large andiences, and
tbe press �omment is most flatter·
ing.
Tbeir program will consist, in
part, of vocal selections which are
\lnsurp!'ssed. Miss Spring is oi,e of
tbe best reader on tbe lyceum plat·
form today. Mrs. Wells plays the
piano, saxopllOne and al most every
otber instrument tbat i, made.
Tbe members of the company reno
der numbers, individually and en
semule, au the Bl1ta, guitar, comet,
trombone, banjo, piano and saxo·
phones. They have spent over a
tbousand dollars this season for
It makes the liver work, it is not R sub­
stitute for calomel; it is a better preRRra­
tiOIl (or your system 1h1\D anything here­
tofore offered you: it is a pRI8tabl�. gentle,
laxative liver li,'ener, ami food digestant;
it reaches the seat of all liver troubles aud
begins its work at the right point by nid�
iug the digestive organs in a perfeClly
naturaLwa�BUXTO· 'S LIVER LIFE if differeutfrom Cala\ll I; it does its work thoroughly
Bud without incou\'enience or after effects.
One boitle of UU'XTO:--l'S LIVER LIFE
will con\'ince you of its superior Ulerits
as a liver stilliulutor; it is a splendid prep·
aration for dyspepsi<!. indigestion, sour
stomach alld sick headache', rt is soh1 011
positt\'e guarantee, and your uealer will
refund the full pUlcllase price to auy oue
who is not perfectly satisged after giuing
BUXTON'S I,IVER U FE a lrilli.
Price,50c.
BULLOCH DRUG CO., lIew instrnments. But the most
W. H. ELLIS CO., wonderfnl instrument of all is the
9-IS'31tl STATESBORO, GA. immense "npollophone," a new
Farm' fo� Sale.
instrument made especially for this
. company. It is !.ixteeu feet long
'Eighty acres choice farm land, and all five members of the com·
65 lIcres tinder cultivation; good
four.room residence, barn and pany play
01.1 it at once.
otber olltbuildings; good tenant Two rules adopted last season for
honse; good fencing; adjoins town tbe insuring of good behavior, will
of Portal on S., A. & N. railway; be strictly enforced this season:
satisfaCttory terms will be' giv�n 1. The programs will be in
purchaser. Persons IDtere;:ted lD ,
g
this property will do well to see me' promptly
at 8 0 clock, and at tbat
at once. B. C. CLA'RK, bour tpe doors will be closed and
Portal, Ga.,' no one admitted afterward. It is
Wanted.
Experienced young lady stenog·
rapber desires position. Address,
p. O. Box 6, quyton, Ga.
.
nnfair to those wbo come 01.1 tiine
to have their enjoynient disturbed
DREDGE .PUllS UP MINES
IN MOUTH SAVANNAH RIVER
DAMAGE TO AMOUNT OF TEN THOUSAND
DOLLARS IS THE RESULT
Savannab, Od. 18.-If a bostile
fleet desired to get into Savanuah
any time soon it wonld not have
much trouble with tbe mines at tbe
montb of tbe river, as many of """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""==="""""""""�
them were torn lip last night when
tbe barbor dredge Savannab, in the
service of tbe government, ancbored
over tbe field of mines and tore up
a considerable lot of them.
It is estimated tbat tbe damage
to tbe mines whicb the gove'rnment
bas been planting at the moutb of
tbe river is close to ten thousand
dollars; ahd .tbat it will take a year
in the ordinary course of events to
replace them. Tbe dredge in tear·
ing up the mines also tore up ten
miles of vaIn able cable.
Tbe dredge anchored over tbe
field of mines early last night and I J E. DONEHOO, Statesborosome time afterward pulled up \ : • Georgiaanchor and started off. Tbe anchor '-..-----,.....-----------.- .�
was caught in some of the cables ======_"'"_=-_=...�""_""_=_.,,================and as tbe dredge was pulled away
-
witb its poweful engines a goodly
portion of tbe splendid system of
mines which had been perfected at
tbe montb of t_he river was de­
stroyed.
When the men on the dredge
fonnd wbat bad been done they cut
tbe cables and took part of them
and t!Je mines on board and kept
going. Tbe government steamer
Jackson came up sbortly afterward,
aud seeing some of the jnines float·
ing in tbe river, took t!Jem aboard
and went after the Savanuah and
took those wbicb' tbe dredge had
picked up. The mines were then
transferred to tbe dock at Fort
Screven. About ten mines were
pulled np. Luckily tbe mines
were not loaded.
It's the Alcohol You Pay for' ..
wben buying alcoholic extraCts. We are Statesboro
agents ior "ALCON0" brand of non-alcoholic produCts,
mannfaCtured by J. M. Pitkins & Co., Newark, N. Y.
Yon get the entire flavor in this extrad. It is pre.
s�rved by a \'egetable gum whicb does not detraCt from
the merits o[ the differeut oils extraCted from fruit' and
spices as does tbe alcohol.
Every package gl1al'auteed; i[ not satisfied, yo�r money
refl1nc1td. '
For Sale.
Higb class' motorcycle, in good
condition; only little nsed; will be
sold at a bargain. J. E. Howard,
Statesboro, 0•.
_-----
Just because )·ou can't Cabbage
Plants.
see� yourl
own children's fanlts is no sign Home·grown Cabbage plants of
'. . ,cboice \'arieti�s pow "ready for de·y6'1 t1ee,d the services of �n ocullst'l livery, in lots as follows: : .
�Ioney to toano ··loC? Plants,_. c_ .. _ $ .251,000' " __ .... _.__ 1.50
Sl� and. (5,000 ." or O..,er _@' L.2S
"
. J'. ,B.,llER, .
, State DOro, Go.
'he 'Practical
Painter, Grainer and
Sign Writer
Statesboro, Ga., Rte. No.
2. W. w. ,Nessmith writes:'
"I have used Poley's Houey
and Tar COl11pouud for years
.IId cau rtcoUiDlel.ld it to all
who need an infallihle remEdy
for coughs and colds. [bave
used It .'Il Illy family and it
never falls to cure. I cOllsiclerthe best cough remedy Eold."
FRANnUN DRUG CO.
'COLDS
" .. -... � i
For Children
"a...J ,..-
Grown P�rsoDS
\,
•
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IZES AWARDED IN
BOYS' �ORN CONTEST
IiwlS AKINS IS WINNER WITH
YIELD'OF OYE� 68 BUSHELS
iN ELECTORAL COLLEGE' WILSON ,'.HAS·' A 'Few J10re Words About Co;:eCI:Obn��st;:��oc: c��:t:�:�t , That New 'RIligion in the superinteudent's office with
395, ROOSEVELT 112, TAFT 16, WITH M�h�D�:��: is still going a:out ��� �:i��S �!�;:j:;::�U�/;'I�;:
ONLY '16 TO HEAR FROM . ,Mooney, government demoustra-
,
• s�ek�ng whom he �aydevour, We olion age,nt; J. Wllltef Hendrix,live In a commercial age and the special coi'n_ club agent, and B. R.
r" By'Iong distance, at 7 o'clock Roosevelt were IllinOiS', Sonth Da- idea seems to be prevalent that we Olliff, C. S. S. The following boyskota, MI'chl'gan, and .pro"ahly must get all we cau; no matter hpw were awarded prizes in the orderthis morning the ,following figures ,., k f "1 Y Iso. we eel' out 0 Jal., . e�, n,med: .are obtained from the Savannah Pennsylvania. a fellow �an cbeat and swindle his rst prir.e-Lewis Akins; a $10
, at1e .
_ -ro�e"cted'News: Taft WllS not given credit at that negbbor.ln a tra�e and m�ke mo�ey watcb and' $15 in casb; yield perWilson-Wisconsin, West Vir. time for. a single state as certain, out.of him by lyrng or withbolding acre, 68 bu. and 49 Ihs.· profit
glnia,Malne, Virglnia,ponnecticut, though he was 'Ieading in New (which is equivalent) and he i� $41 10'
,
.'. \'
b
-
h' (j
,
Colorado, Texas, Tennessee, Ad- Hampshire, which state he was
regarded as a religious man ,if he 2�d
.
prize-Bennie Wall;, on�
� t e o��e't"'ti',ment'" attends church and ,pays the pastor. �antt plow and '"12,50,' yield perzona, Delaware, Massachusetts, expected to carry, and was conced- I ""I: I'have known maoy such cases. acre, 63 bu. and 28 lbs, I profit,
Rhode Island, South Carolina, ed Vermont.
.
Thi '. f bbi P t tIS IS a case a ro rug e er 0 $37·75· . '. T
. �
Arkansas, California,' New Jersey, Wilson carried his own home pay Plln). This is a new religion 3rd prize-Johnnie Joiner; $7.50 HAT. 18 what .it meanI' lYhen rou J?ut m�ney in a
Oklahoma, O.bio, .Nortb Carolina, state, New Jersey, as well as tbose
that tbe devil bas introduced in the suit and otld cash' yield per ere ,Natronal
Baok like ours. ThIS bank IS SUbject to InspectloD It
ld b
.
'11 I d i
11',. a" any trme by government experts and is compelled to publish a stlte-
!l,f both, his opponents, Ohio and wor ,. ut It WI be weig re lD tbe 5S bu, and 44 Ibs.; profit, 138.62. ment of its condition five times a year, Your deposits are therefore
N;ew York. His vote in New' York
balance and found wanting at the 4th prize-s-Hardy' Woods; $5 pair, protected; by tbe government as tbey cannot be in any �ther ,but:
day of [udgment. Tbis idea of of sboes and otlO cash; yield ner Your security .!� complet.e, . .city eqnaled the vote of .both Tillt . /P "'-gettmg all the money yon can, no acre, 57 bu. and 36.lbtI.; profit, . Accoaat. of6rm. au4la4lvt4aal� 1I01IpJte4and Rocsevelt, wbile he 'received a tt b . t itv i
. '.
ma er ow you ge I, IS not con- $34.64,' FI-rat' Natl·on-i'(Ba':·nka plurality of more, than 15,000 in fined to the world; but sometimes 5th prize-Frank Taqkersl�y; ,..
tbe state outside of the city=-tbua, the devil invades the chuscb and. Goober plow and $5 cash, 0;/ Stat••boro '"
.'
f h fi
.
"
takes a hand in running its finan- Th ibuti " -
\
I�- .
Roosevelt has carried Illinois, or t erst trme in .its .histcry, e coutn rons to the prize,
- Caplt�.'SO,OOO.OO • "arP� ,10,CIOO.00
upper New York went dem�ratic.
cial : affairs. Sometimes a church f�nd were as follows: lROOKS SIMMONS J, Eo McCIOAN
_ wishes to raise money to payoff a Sea Island .Bank, '"25',' First . ..-· ·-t'In New York Roosevelt ran ". I' n -
third, tb'ough he led Taft outside s.m�U
,debt or' for some other re- Nftional Bank, $25; J. L. Coleman, ' , Dir,ckws;ligious purpose, and the evil. spirit '" G B & C F P RBGISTBR M, G, BRANNBN
I'lt;
�
roover ros 0" one JAS: B. RUSHINGtells tbem to get up a festival or G ntt plow complete, value '"8.50', .
F. B. FIBLD
. W. H. SI¥M<;l!fS
To be heard from,-Idabo, �ew
entertainment and have a .jolly E. C, Oliver, one s'uit clothes: """"";''''"''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''""",'''''''",,,,''''''''#''''!!!I!''''!!!!!!!''''';!!!!!!I�!I!!!�'''''''!!!I!!!-.
Hampshire, ·Sou.th Dakota" and Light Vote Polled ,n time by selling cakes and ·other
I
1 W S P
.
D AUTOISTS ARE DELIGH'TED_ articles-sometimes at extortionate va ue 7.50; •. �eetorrlls; ,
Wyoming, witb 16 votes. 1Julloch.Yesterday R.)4Dekle, one watcll, value $10;
. ,
price;. In d?ipg tbis th:y 'a�e T �I u M-'� Co . . WITH DROMISED BRIDGEReturns indicat." tHat Georgia Yesterdayl.s eleCtion' in 'Bulloch 'teacbing the rising genet-ation that ot s::'s:�vaiue $5;- Rai��:n��;�)' " 1:'.
�..._,...",O'ave the democra'tic tick�t'� major- was a tame affair compared to the tbey are not to give unless tbey get ware Co., one Goober plow; value COLUMBUS CITIZEN REPORTS NARRO-W
f) of .from tbirty-five to forty ordinary local contest. The 'total sometbing in return. It is. not the .$6.50.
J
ESCAPE•.FROM DEATH
th!Dusand. ':"".
.
vote for the co�nty was. [:011, ,B.ible way of raisiug funds for reli· We desire to express our thanks
"
.
-,
--
b' hI' . . glous purposes. But any way to' II d b h If
. f th
Telegr'a):!hlc returns frvm the w ereas In, \ east county prrmary persona y
au ou e a 0 e
..'
.
, ,
'
'b
get �he money. boys [or tbe liberal support given
electIon tb�?bghout, tb.e country,- t ere were 1fI0re than 2,000 ·cast. And bere is another way tbe t-y tbe business interests of States·
received bere up to"r:iio'clock last Of this vote Wilson received 934; devil· bas introduced into some of boro. Witbout tbis, tbe contest
night, make certa.in 'tbe triumph -Roosevelt, 44; Taft, 16; Chafin, 4· the churcbes wbich be pieas�s to could not bave been a success.
of the democratic tieket by an over- In Statesboro the vote was 400, call "box suppers." Tbese boxes J. WALTER HENDRICKS,
whelmingly majority of the elec. of wbich Wilson received 372, Taft are sold generally to an outsider to Dist. Corn Clnb Agt.'
toral vote. , 14, Roosevelt 10, Cbafin 10. Tbe
tbe higbest bidder, he not knowing B. R. OLLIFF.
Of the states heard from at tbat "Bull Moose" ticket :Uade its show.
the contents, whicb makes it a
game of chance or gamhling in the
ing on the strengtb of Tom Wat· true sense' of the word. Tbis is
son's altitude, and it is pretty safe doue for a frolic and to relieve tl;e
to say that the Roo�evelt vote is anwhile 266 only is required to elect. church of a debt ther owe to GodexaCt index of 'Mr, Watson's per· by tbrowing it off on the world toOf tbe remaining vo\es, Roosevelt sonal influence in the couuty.. .pay for them. And tbese boxeshas obtaine4 less than 75, wbile Very few of tbe colored bretbren are sold at extortionate prices, and
Talt was not given definite credit were in evidence about tbe polls, the Bible tells us tbat no extor­
for a singl� ooe. Of the �tates but tbose who voted were almost
beard from, Wilsoll and Marshal
lIoanimous for Taft.
\
'H
'I
Alabama, New York, New Mexico,
Louisiana, Kentucky, .India�a,
Georgia, Florida, Nebraska, Neva-
", !) da, Minnesota, Mississi�J;li, Mis­
souri, Oregon, Maryland abd Moo·
" ta�a, with 395 electoral votes,
.
Iowa, Kansas, Michjgan and Penn­
sylvania, with 112 vot,es.,
Taft-Washington, Vermont,
and Utah, with, 16 vo'te�o tbe city,
W_ w. WILUAMa­
BROOKS SIMMONII
1I1-pse,
This· oarrow Hcape was made
known to the commlsaloaen of
Scre'ven' county, bd tb� -i>rislge' is
to be closed at once, While tbere
is 00 b.ridge It will be necessary to
make crossings at either Ogeecbee
or Scarhoro, points on either side of
Rocky Ford,
'
'.
'.
(Savannah News).
Automobile owners of tbis sec­
tion will be deligbted to learn that
that dangerous causeway spanning
the Ogeecbee river on the Augusta
road, and· known a� "Capps
Bridge,'" is soon to he Ii'thing of
the past
A contract has been let for a
When the connty commissioners
of Screven' couoty deci�ed to COD­
struct the steel bridg�, some of the
citizens endeavored to prevent
them from doing so by ioj unctloD •
hut ilt the final hearing tbe temP'l­
rary ,order was dissolv.ed by tbe
court, and arrangements immedi­
ately pushed for the erection of tbe
structure.
o.
...
Cabbage Plants. steel bridge at Rocky Ford, tbe
strnctllre to cost �8 000, the citi­
zens of Rocky FOH! and Screven
and Bullocb counties to bear the
cost of constrnction. Work upon
the new hrj,dge will be started in
.I anuary, on tbe site of the former
bridge.
There are· bundr"eds of antomo­
biles making the run' from Savan­
nah to Angusta and between inter­
mediate points on this ioad every
year, and "Capps Bridge" bas To those wbo administered t�
always been, a s?nrce of worry and lour dear wife and mother duringdanger to motOrIsts. bfor illness preceding ber death 011The bridge, whicb was once a Oct, Iorb, we desire to return onr
railway trestle, was transformed sincere thallks.
illto a roadway, and numerous es-
capes ,have beeu recorded owing to
its illsecllrity. ="""'="""=="""'''''''=''''''''''''''''''''�
Last week Captain Whitesides, a
promiuent citizen of Columbus,
making tbe run to Savallnah in bis
automobile was nearing tbe center
of the bridge. one of the stringers
gave way, 'and the antomobile and
its occupants almest overtnrned and
began to slide toward the river.
Putting on all his power and
tbrowing ill his high gear, Captain
Wbitesides was able to escape deatb
by a miracle. He sa),s tbe bridge
swayed and trembled as tbougb tbe
whole structnre was about to col-
hour, Gov. Wilson had ob}ained
approximately 350 electoral votes,
Home-grown Cabbage plants of
cboice varieties now ready for de­
livery, in lots as follows:
100 Plants, $ .25
1,000
"
• __ • __ I.50
5,000 ..
"
or over _@ 1.25
J. B. ILER,
Statesboro, Ga.
C. E. I\tklnson, Harlan, Ga., repo�
that he has' been a constaut u••r of F....
ley's Honey and Tar Compoun<l In hi.
family for years, "because it gives them.
relief from coughs Rnd cold. immediately.
and I regard it an infallible remedy and
a sRfe one for our children." Sold by
Frankliu Drug Co.-Ad •.
..
tioner can get to heaven. But any
way to get the money so you keep
ont of jail. But it is said by some
that it is no ha.ral to do tbese
/,
A man witb several divorced
wives is merely a polygamist on
the in.tallment pIau.have carried the entire solid sOlltb,
'aQ,d the following doubtful states:
California, Missonri, Maine, New
York, New Jersey, Obio, Massa·
cbnsetts, North Dakota, Conueticut
a.nd Oregon.
Those states reported ·certain for
,',.
Bank Indorsements.
More bankers indorse Dranghon's
Practical Business Colleges than tbings, provided yon give it to tbe The young lady wbo will ac·
indorse all other busine,s colleges cburch, but St. Paul says, "Shall knowledge that ber own sweet.
in the United States combined. we continue in sin that grace may
For catalogue, address Drangh.
beart bas any fanlts, isn't fa,r
abonnd? God forbid." And OJr .
on's Practical business College, enougb lD love ye! to make an
Atlanta, Ga., or Jacksonville, Fla., Savior says we cannot serve two ideal wife.
or Nashville, Tenn. (A:dv. masters.
Some ti me ago I read ina certa i n
paper that a certain ricb man had
tbe misfortune to get his b,:mse de·
stroyed by fire, and before tbe fire
went ont his neighbors met and
made np teu thonsand dollars to
have another hOllse huilt for him,
and said paper lauded acd praised "What's wortb doing
at all is
these men very bigbly for tbeir
wortb doing well," and this even
Cbristian liberality. I read that applies to tbieves. Tbe man who
t
same paper every week, but no·
steals only $I.50 goes to jail, but
where .does it say tbat these men
tbe man wbo "misappIopriates"
ever belped a poor man to rehnild $150,000 gets a job as
a railway
or relieved tbe poor and sufferiug. president.
of tbis or any other country. Help· Tbe faCt-t-h-a-t-a-C-a-li-fo-rnia livery
ing the ricb and refnsing to relive borse slep't for two weeks caused
tre poor, unfo.rtuoate ones, is a quite a lot of newspaper talk out """"""''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''===
part of'tbat new religion tbat gets west a sbort tl'me ago.. The fa'"
.
$100 Reward, $100
l: The readers ot this paper wnt
\
be
praised to the bigbest extent by tbat be awoke at tbe end of tbat �����ee� tod,r:::.:'o t���th��fe��eat�::Btb���
sOllie folks in thIs world. Jesus time would seem to be the peculiar able to cure In all It. atageB, and that Is
Cl' h'l b
.
fl
Catarrh. Hall's Ca.tarrh Cure Is thc only
HI t, w t e ere In tbe esh, did IJart of tbe 1·,lcI·dent. posltlvo liure nnw
known to Illo modlcalfraternity, Oa��rrrh being B. (fohlititutUmntall he could for suffering humanity, dlscase, requires n. constitutional trcnt-
and we are cODimanded to follow A bill of $145 for his wife's bath- r.:���lIy��J���n�a�tJ��t1;u��O� t,��cglJ�d
his example, but it is not so with ing s-l1it, has been refused payment g��d�s����rn�UI��:eto��J:�I:�8�t�h�h�1::
I tl d T b N Y k h I CRec,
nnd giving the pa.tlent strength by
many peop e lese ays. 00 y a .ew or man on t e groUD( blllldln� up tho constitution and assisting
many are serving the world� the that the garment was too short at ����r�on���hg J�Tth"��kit8T��r�i�:I����
fiesh aqd tbe devil and thin tbey oth end�. He p(obably thongbt ��� ���t ���� tOh��r Ip��,;t'I�a�c�/)O�I.;'�d
have the old time religion, llla)dpg his !OXd�Ir":� "f.. do.! Toledo, OhIo
B. W, :DARSEY. ��:.��\l 1"11::'.. ""-1"".....
The critical buyer ill filld our'SOLID
SILVER alld PLATED WARE rich in
design, graceful in decoratioll, different
in conception and execution from. the
ordinnry.
V. 'R. tjf}ekle
J. 1. FORDHAM
AND FAMILY.While tbings are qlliet with the
secret service, a few of its memo
bers migbt b� put on the scent of
some congressional campaign
pledges tbat seem to bave become
lost, strayed or stolen.
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,
, "
I1r It is .�ood business to become iqenti­�I fied WIth a ,good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
o'
Cilsh in the bank, with the credit it_
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
'reserve again�t �dversity.
.
We invite you to open an accouut with
us. We ,do not iusist on a la ge begin"
uing. The main thing is to make a
start
The 1Janking Habit.
•
means sound sleep, good digestion.
cool judgment and indepe�dence.
;.
Those seeking a .wedding gift
of distinctively superb, rich
appearance, should visit our­
establishment and inspect our
StOCK of
Silverware and Cut Glass_f"
• I
Sea Islan4 1Jank
